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lin Jlrmoriam 
MARY H. FOWLER 
Teacher of Eighth Grade School of Practice 
Died April I, 1926. 
• 
lin :!Irmnriam 
ANNA CHRISTINE ENGDAHL 
November 26, 1905-September 21, 1925 
DOROTHY M. BRUNNER 
June g., 1909-January 7, 1926 
GRACE DENNIS SAWYER 
December 2.5 , 1887-Febntary 22, 1926 
JANE FLORENCE MALONEY 
June, 190f-October 21, 1925 
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ijJql'.Jfucuity 
HARRY W. R OC KW ELL, B.A. , M.A., Pd.D. 
GERTRUDE M. B ACON, RS. , M.A. 
. Principal 
Superintendeut of Practice Teach-jug 
History 
H ead of Art Department 
Education 
. Woodworking 
. Head of Kindergarten-Primary Department 
H. ARNOLD B ENNETTI B.A., M.A. 
CHARLES B . B RADLEY 
HOMER A . B RUCE, B .S., M.A. 
CLINTON B . B URKE 
LOUISE M. C ASSETY 
MYRTLE V. CAUDELL, B.S., M .A ., Director of V ocational Homemaking Departlneltt 
LUELLA CHAPMAN . P enmanship 
SUSAN FRANCES C HASE, RL. , M.A. , Pd.D. Psychology and Melt/al Testing 
KATHERI NE D . CHASE, (substitute) . Nature Study 
STEPHEN C. CLEMENT, RA. H ead of Department of Social Science 
SARAH R C RAWFORD, B.S. KindergCwten- Primary Depart1n~nt 
FRANCES R. C nOO KER, RA., M.S. Science 
RUBlE R D ONALDSON, B. S Foods 
HELEN G. ENGELBRECK, B .A. , M.A. History 
ANNA M. GEMMILL, RS ., M.A. Science 
ANDREW W. G RAnAU Vocatia"al ]"dustrial 
MARGUERITE HANSON, B .S. 
HAZEL HARRIS, B.S. , M .A. 
ISABEL R. HOUCK, A. B. . 
RUT H ELLIOTT H OUSTON, R A . 
GEORCE E. H UC KINS 
EDNA W . HURD 
JANE M. KEELER 
FAVE KEEVER, RS . 
IDA L. KEMP KE, Pd. B ., B.A., M.A. 
M . LOUISE McMAHON 
EILeEN MULHOLLAND, P h .R 
Design 
English 
. Registrar 
H ead af Health Department 
Printing 
Music 
English and Dramatics 
Clothing 
H ead of English Depart",,"'t 
Music 
English 
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w~r llIumU" (QInntinul'b) 
Foods 
Director of Vo ca tional Industrial Depaftme'nt 
M.\\· c. NYC, B.A. , MA 
lR\'ING c. PERK I NS, B.S. 
.IosEeH F. PHILUPPI, B.A, M.A. . Head of Mathematics Department 
HEI.EN B. PRE ISCH 
GEORGE M. QUACKEN BUSH, B.S. 
CATIlI<RINE E. REED, B.A. 
(Leave of Absellce) 
LAURA L. REMER, Ph.B., M.A. 
GERTRUDE E. ROACH, G.N. 
JE~NIE RonSON, Pd.B. 
. Kindergarten 
Voc ational Industrial 
ElelllelltarJ' Sciellce alld Nature Study 
CIIARLES C. R OOT, B.Pci. , M .Pd., B.A., M.A. 
f( i'11dcrynrfcll- Pri1nary Departmellt 
Health Ed."cat;on 
A rithmetic 
H cad of Education Departmell t 
. Health Education \\ 'lN I FRED E. SALO?-I 
MILDRED L. SIPI', B.S. , M.A. 
II ELEN C. S"'TH, B.S. 
RUTII E. Sew! 
AMELIA B. SPRAGUE 
ELIZABI):TII P. 1'A YLO L{ 
KATHERYNE C THOMAS, B.A., M.A. 
GRACE VIELE, B.L 
ROBERT VOSS 
WALTER B. WEBER 
NELLIE VVEETER, A,B. 
Teacher Train·ing Homemaking 
Practice House 
ll1usic 
Drawing a.nd Design 
V ocatio'llat Dressmakillg 
Geography 
Librarian 
l'1achine Shop, Indust rial Education 
I':leetric Theo ry alld Shop Practice 
Teacher Traiuing Homemaking 
(@ffirr ~tutf 
NELLIE P. H OWLANlI 
JUNE E. FISCH ER 
KATHRYN GRAHAM 
M ILDRED L. B. K LOKE 
MABEl. B. GI LBERT 
FRANKLI N H. SMITH 
Secretar}1 to the Priltcipal 
Resigned M a}1 1 
Secre tary to the Principal 
Stenograp her 
S tenographer 
Cafete" ia -Mallager 
Sup t. of Gr01mds alld Buildings 
P agB 1.9 
1JIamitn nf tqr ,rattifr ~fqnnlB 
"IHNIt; GaO\'I!:S 
HIUX \ Vt:IS 
EulA8I1'H 8. S~f.UL 
GIAc& W. L UDER!'Il'ANN 
(Substitute) 
SnLLA Q'Rt:ILLY 
CAJUUE BENSON . B.S. 
Eu.A M. SM ITH 
THDESA A. ROJ.:HSI.E.R 
EaNINA S. SM ITH 
At JOSEPHI NE DURNEY 
LINA L. G IEI.OW 
EDN'A R. GARDNER 
CHARLOTTt: M. M OORE 
FANNY A. GARVIN 
MARCiUERITE M. DE: LA NY 
lANA S. DENECKE 
H. GF.NEVIEVE DYE 
GUCE G. BALLARD 
MARY E. HOFMANN 
MARION R. WAKt:M /{N 
AGNES ACNITCH 
ELAM R. S!'IlIT H 
MARY DARKER 
ARLI Nt: H AMEISTER 
THaMA HEPP 
FRANCES M. RUDELT. 
ALlc.: McK.-w 
MARTHA G. METZ 
ETHEL H. HERLAN 
CLARA A. KREINHEDER 
~rqool of 'radirr 
Ntnth Grade 
Hightlt Grade 
Seventh G-rade 
Si:t;th Grade 
Fifth Grade 
Fourth Grade 
Thi1'd Grade 
Second Grade 
. First Grade 
'ubUr ~d1oo1 No. 38 
Critic T eache;, Eighth Grade 
Crilic T eaclier, Eighth Gra-de 
Critic T eacher, Sevmth Grade 
Critic Teacher, Seventh Grade 
Critic T eacher, Sixth Grade 
Cr itic T eacher, Sixth Grade 
O-j tic TeacJw -, Fifth Grade 
Critic T eoche,- , Fifth Grade 
Critic T eacher, F ourth Gt'ode 
Crilic T eacher, Fourth G·rade 
Critic T eocAtr, Third Grade 
Critic T eacht r, Third Grade 
Crilic Teacher, Third C,-ade 
Critic Teacher, Second G,-ode 
Crilic T eacher, Second Grade 
Critic T eacher, Second Grade 
Critic Teacher, First Grade 
Critic Teacher, First Gmde 
Cn-'ic T eacher, Fi"st Grade 
C,-it ic T eacher, Fi'-st G1'Ode 
Crific Teaclte,-, KiHdef-gorten 
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(!Hass s>nug 
List' to our song, 
vVe sing the -pra ise of Buff'lo Normal, 
Tow'r of light we love; 
Oh happy hours we've spent with thee, 
Dear Alma Mater. 
We'll honor her above the rest, 
\",ith migh t and main, 
We'll spread her fame, 
For we love Buff'lo Normal best. 
Fast Hows the ti de, 
The brook at last must reach the ocean; 
Though our ways divide, 
OUf thoughts shall ever be with thee, 
Dear Alma Mater. 
Oh, harken to our farewell cry. 
Where'er we be, 
Thy memory 
From out our hearts shall never die. 
HAROLD B. DECKOFF 
§rntofa 
President 
Vice-P.reside1!! 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
COLORS: Orchid (llld Yellow 
GERTRUDE ROIiEMS 
GENEVIEVE O'BRIEN 
GRACE lv[uscARELLO 
BUELAH RIXFORD 
FLOWER: Vellow Tea Rose 
:MOTTO: Sillce1"itj' of Purpose. 
~tninr <llnmmittrr 
RING AND PIN 
Laura Pike 
Byron Schott in 
Emma Coleman 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Alfred Labiak 
Gertrude Myers 
Mary Galvin 
. CAP AND GOWN 
Genevieve McLane 
Erma ,~, olff 
Evelyn Gram 
Betty Baker 
Dorothy Young 
Gordon DeLair 
Beulah Rixford 
Dorothy Moore 
Vvil1iam Bruch 
Ruth Gemmer 
FINANCE 
Cad Kumpf 
Marion \Valbridge 
Otto Koch 
Jack Feldstein 
WAYS AND MEANS 
ETIla Sodl 
John D. Coughlin 
Katherine Kern 
Cecil Okpisz 
Howard VanHoff 
Helen Greene 
Alice McMahon 
John Walsh 
Lucille Lauth 
Grace Regan 
FLOWER 
Mary Alice Dwyer 
Emma Lindermann 
Gladys Limburg 
Helen :Moulton 
Donald Stark 
INVITATION 
Miriam Haefner 
Josephine TaurieIlo 
Louise Abrams 
Esther Terry 
Angeline Metzler 
Julia Shalloe 
Edith K cnnebrook 
Vvilliam Peck 
Katherine :vladden 
Ann Dorsey 
Frank Barrett 
Dorothy Pagel 
Helena Wchards 
Clara Smith 
Alf red Dahl 
Ann Campbell 
Ann Barth 
Minnie Olson 
~·f argaret Sheehan 
Nora Shalloe 
Dora Reiser 
Dorothy Peck 
Marian Tieglcr 
Mahel Ridder 
Margaret Davies 
Arletta Gerlach 
Rose Nabit 
Freda Oxenhorn 
Stanley Petrell 
SONG 
GIFT 
COLOR 
MOTTO 
CLASS DAY 
Cynthia Reed 
Virginia Cossaboon 
Rosalie House 
Josephine Taylor 
Mary Winter 
Helen Cooke 
Molly Moran 
Madge Stamp 
Clarence Young 
Thomas Finsterbach 
Harold Hardy 
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~l'ul'ral N urmal ft;iBturl! 
"Vhen in the Course of youth's education, it becomes necessary f ' I . 
hin If f l' f . 01 1IJll to separate 
lSC rom 115 <lvonte haullts and journey fo rth to a "cat 0" h "~ higher learni ng, he chooses 
t at one which will give him the best oppor tun' t 'I' d 
, . I Y 0 lye an to serve. Accordingly, we 
the Seniors of the General Normal Department, chose Buffa lo State Normal 
Alma Mater . Aud, as we have 'worked and "Iayed togct llel' as our in this Ollf schoo!, we have 
come to sec that OUf choice was indeed a wise Olle. \"1 
. 'v lereve r \ve go 01' whatcvcl' we do 
we shall always carry with us the memories of the I 
of the school. friendly and sympatheitc atmosphe re 
Puye 26 
~rnrral Normal i!jiatorn (Q\ontlnudl) 
September 1923, saw us all a ban.d of freshmen. Green? ~rel1 perhaps. But we at 
least had the rcdeeming feature of being Buffalo State Norma l Freshmen. Ivlany and 
various were our mistakes. "Living and learning" came to be our motto. Not all time 
\Vas spent in dull labor. Parties, picnics, suppers, dances, o h, I cannot name the m a ll. 
\\' hat happy, joyous times they were . J une came. After making the fin es t showing a 
freshma n class ever made in the Junior Tournament, we departed for ou r various places 
of dwelling for the summer. 
'What a wonderful day it \vas when we returned in September '24. To 5ee all the 
old friends again , to talk ove r the summer's conquests and incidenta ly to register for OUI 
new work, was the program for the day. In a few days, we were again diligently at 
work, each fitl ing into his place as easily as if he had bee ll pre-ordained for it. We now 
bore the majes ti c tit les of Grammar, Intermedia te and Kindergar ten-Primary. The days 
and weeks slipped rapidly past. It is useless to tell of t he grand events, for each bears 
in his heart thc mcmory of one that is particularly clear to him. And so we came again 
to the end of a successful year. 
Sen iors! Now we walked sedately and steadfas lly a ll Duty's pathway. E ver we held 
before us the honor that was to be ours in June a nd the sadness of parting with friends. 
Can we ever fo rget t hese days: ~o. If they ha ve not becn ou r happies t, if they have 
not been t he most fru it fu l, if they have 11 0t been our best; they have been the guide posts 
which will lead us to a ha ppier, more fruitful and m o re worthwhile lifc. 
So, we the Seniors of Grammar, Intermediate and Kindergarten-Primary, extend to 
the friends we leave behind, the best wishes-and to you, Alma 1'la tcr, we raise a cheer 
which shall never cease to ring! 
Page !!7 
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ABRAM!';, LOUISE I..- " L ou is ........ Kenmore, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Masten Park High SdlOOI 
Clio 
A lpha Sigm<c Alpha 
Y. W . C. A. 
Basketball '24 
Ridiug, '25. 
Ambition-Seven acre farm devoted to Bowers in the }IO'hawk Valley 
"I{ you be a lovc:r of Instruction, 
You will he well instructed." 
ALVORD, THOMAS G.- "Tom1llY" .. Rochester, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
Hornell High School 
'\-'ell's Club 
Ambition_ To do it right 
"I'm willing to learn-but." 
ANDIH:WS, J UNE .... 
........ Buffalo, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
Central High ScllOOI 
Am bit ion_To sing bass 
" I may be dumb. but I dOll' t get thatl" 
APSEY, MTNNIE-"Min". . .. Kenmore, N. Y. 
[ntermediate 
Masten Park Hil1.h School 
Delta Sigma EpSllon- Corr. Sec'y., '26. 
Y. W. C. A.-Sec'y., '25. 
Faculty Student Representative, '25 
Gral1d Sec'y.-Arethusa, '25 
Section Captain, '25 
Elms Staff '26 
Ambition_To be with "Mil. " 
"And still thc wonder grew_ 
How olle small head could carryall shc knew." 
ARGUS, MARIE J.- "Uee" .... 
..... Buffalo. N. Y . 
Kindergarten 
lI,lary Immaculate Aeademr 
Ambition-To- join a mUSical comedy 
" This Certain party-You ortel\ will find, 
Does Calise much disturbance to a mail'S heart and 
minj!" 
ARLINGTOi'O, LAURA VIETTE-"Val" . 
... . i\licld leport. N. Y. 
K indergarten . Primary 
:'vfidd leport High Schuol 
Y. W. C. A., '25, '26 
Ambition_To get a (Iegrce 
"If YOli know anyth ing better than this, imparl it; 
If not, lise this .w ith me." 
AUSTI N. FHANCES-"Fran" ....... . Gasport, N. Y. 
Kind ergarten.Primary 
Lockport High School 
Y. W . C. A., '24 
Ambition-To lileep forev~r 
. Be merry if YOll are w ise." 
n ACHMAN, EM J L-"Frenehy ...... Salamanca, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
High School, Neuchatel , Switzerland 
Men's Club 
Normal Orche~tl"a 
Class llowling 
Ambition- To he able to yodel ill public 
"rs she nice ?" 
. Buffalo, N . Y . Ii.TH-"Betty" .. BAKER, ELIZAB Grammar 
H h 'n5011 Central High School utc I '1 
Cenl ral dCG~I~~1 Committee I t 
C'.,.A.n n--To C01l(luct an 0fi" dies difficult is talent; do. Am nllO ., hat others n . . " 
"Oo'ng eaSI y.w. 'bl for talent IS gellllls. lng what IS In1POSSI e 
t RICHARD W.-.".B.·.'OdY,:~·~rd· Park, N. Y. BALDWIN, '-
Second Ycar Indllstrial 
d Park High &nool 
Ory::hp'hr . -Sargeau t ·at· Arms Ptl I • • 
I dll.trial SocIety 
lien', Club , 6 
Ba,ketball, '25, 2 he'Ba-Id'.out! Ambition-Never to 
MADELINE E.--;-"Macl" ... Buffalo, N . Y . BA~IBACH, • Intennaliate 
Hutc.h!nson THith ;c~~?II\ler Method Critic 
Ambltlcn- 0 e k' d" 
"Ever constant, ever 111 . 
ANTHONY J .-" Barney" .. Buffalo, N. Y . BARNARD, Scholarship 
T .. , High Sehool. Englaud Holy rlll i y 
Meo's Club . t tt A Ibition-To orgAn ize a ~lu~r e e 
.. i.et me see Orphan AllIne. 
T :>o r RUTH E.- "Ruthi.e". BARNU,·, Illtennedlate 
Technical High Scllool 
Glee Club 
DrAmat ic Club, '23 '2 6 
News Editor 9f ~Ims, 
Section Captalll, 26 . 
Ambition-To ~e 011 time" 
"To all she slllIleS extends. 
. .. Bllffalo, N. Y. 
BARRETT, FHANK E'-"Fran~i.e~':Ple~sallh' iJl c, N. Y. 
Second YeaI' Inclustrial 
Pleasantville High SchOOd'T e '26 
o h t a Secretary an reastlr r, '26 M~~'~ (,1;; Chlb, '25, '26; Secretary· Treasure!', 
Dramatic Club 
l ndllstrial Society 
Men's Club , , 
Christmas Play, 24, 2~ 
Taming of the Shrew, ~5 
She Stoops to Conquer, 26 
Class Song Comm ittee 
Radio alld Assemhly Pl"ogra~s d with more girls at Ambition-To become acquamte 
Normal 
BARROWS, MILDRE D B.-:"~·lil" .... B\lffalo, N. Y. 
Iuterme<liate . 
:\[asten Park High School . , 
Della' Sigma Epsilon, Presldell~, 26, _ 
Girls' Glee Club ' 25: Vicc· l'reSI(ICllt 2:1 
Y. W. C. A. '24 
President Of Class '2 <1 , '25 ., 
Sec'y. Faculty Studen~ COl\11c11 25 
Assistant Literary Editor of Elms '26 
Central Coulicil . " 
Ambition-To he with "Mill 
"True as the needle to the pole, 
Or as the dial 10 the SUIl." 
BARTH. ANNE E.- "Sally" ..... 
GrAmmar 
Soulh Park High School 
• 
.. Buffalo, 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Swimming ' 24, '25 ., ' 
Ambition-To swim the English C lalllle 
"She has a good t ime where\'er sh,e goes-- ,. 
And know lots morc than oue might suppose. 
Page £9 . 
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BELLANCA, ANGELI NE ... . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Killdenprten· Primary 
Sacred H eart Academy 
Ambition--To go abroad 
"Not only is there all art in klu>wing a thing, 
But also a certain art in tC:lclling it." 
BEY, FRE[DA-"Pcte" ... .A ttica, N. Y. 
Gt'itlllt ll:lr 
Attica High School 
Nil L ambda Sigma 
Ambition-TO" Rop pancakes in Child's restaurant 
window 
"Cheerfulness is the firs t ingredient of health .. • 
BIDDLECO:-'IUE. ETHEL--" JJright Eyes" ... , 
.. . 1htflalo , N, y, 
GI'a1ll1lt:lr 
South " al'k High Sd1(">ol 
Delta S igma Epsilon 
C; lee Club '24, '25 
Swimming 
Ambit ion- T o grow t:l.11 
"De-lllure ami sw eet al1(l very wise, 
But do heware i-those two gray eyes." 
BIDDT...E Cf):'>IBE. GEORGE E._"Bid" .. D\lflalo, N. Y. 
Second Year fml l1stl'ial 
SOIlth P ark Hij!h School 
P si Phi, Pre!'. id ent '26 
Elms Slaff, Cil"el1lal iOI1 :-'fan ager 
Record Staff ' 26, Assilliant Art Edito:' 
Dramatic Cluh, Taming of the Sll rew 
CJee Club, Vice Pre~idel1l 
Tmhlst1'inl Society 
:-'fell's Cluh 
BL\CK. BEATRI CE A.- " Bee" .... Lockport. N. Y. 
K indel'gilrten-Pritnary 
Loek])f"ll't Hie;h School 
Amhition- To blOW everyth ing 
';(jent1c Beatrice- a girl ),o ll 'll call friend." 
BLACKLOCK. ISADO RE E.- "Izzic",. Wilson, N. Y. 
H ome Economics 
ColC1'ado Springs H i.ll.h School 
Delli! Sigma Epsilon 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Y. W. C. A. 
H. R Clvh 
Amhition- To he :l. Doctm"~ a~sistant 
"Loverl by a m yriad ho!!t of friends, 
Each to ller charm of pcrsolla l it~· bell!b." 
BOYLE. :-'TARION C.--" Lovey" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
l11urmed iate 
Moulit Saint Joscpll'!\ Aearlemr 
Dramatic Cluh '2.'. ' 24 
AIl1hitioll--'l'o look illte lligeut 
"\Vhr work longer- it is time lor play." 
BH:\l)Y, ) IAR Y c... . ... Attica, K. Y. 
Intermediate 
Attica H il{h School 
y, W. C. A. 
Amhition--To write 
"\;Vhat !'.weet deligh t a quiet lif~ afford!!." 
BRAUN, DOLORES C._ "Bt'o\\'nie" . . Lancaster, N. Y. 
TulcrmeJialc 
St. Mary's H!$"h School 
Nu Lambda S.Is-ma 
\'. W. C. A. Ambition-To lenni all the st,:ps in the Chadestoll 
"\\'ith malice toward none, with charity toward a ll ." 
BRt-:NNAN, EVELYN-"Ev" .. ..,. Duffa lo , N. Y . 
Kindergarlen. l'rimary 
SOtIth Park High scllool 
(;Ice Club '24 
Ambition-To become chid eook and bottle washer 
for (?) 
"Olle cannot know e ... erythin~." 
DROWN, LILLIAN L,- "Liug-Ling" ... Buffalu. N. Y . 
Intermediate 
Masten Park High School 
I'i Kapp:l. Sigm:l. 
Glee Cll1b 
Ambition- To reach greatest heights--in an airplane." 
RRl fCH, W ILLT A1I1 J, .. Woo<lside, Long Island 
Sehol,lr~h ip 
Bryant High School, Long I sland City 
~fell's Club 
Orchestra 
Dramatic Club 
elMS Basketball 
Clul Bowling 
·'The Nati ... ity", "Sh11m". "She Stoops To COlUlller" 
Senior Finance Commit tee 
Ambilion-To keep my hair eombed 
"The book is nll 1'i~IIt-but-" 
BURGH, EDITH M,- "Edr". . . Buffalo. N. Y. 
Kindcrgarten- Primary 
MII.~tell Park High School 
Y. W. C. A. '25, '26 
~11!hi~ion-To own a l:ellar full of pickles 
,l..lfe s one grand SCI'ca111, show your goodwill : 
("Krle and laugh, but don' t be a "sill". 
Bl'TZER, OLTVE-"Olley" .... Collins Center, N . Y . 
Iulenl\(.:diale 
rol1il.l~ Center High School 
~mbltlon-To cl imb mountains 
She spoke 11 0 more than just the thing she Might." 
fA IN , ~[ARY . . ......... ........ , ...... Adams, )1. Y . 
Home El:ollolllic~ 
Adam$ High School 
Phi Up$llon Omicron 
H. E. Club 
CAMPBELL. ANNE E.-"A",,"... D ... uITnlo, N . Y. 
. HOlLle Economics 
Isiutch11l~~m High School 
Il4"ma SIgma Sig l R d' S Cilt .Committee na, eeor mg eeretar), '2~ 
~rebl.d~nt of SCllior H. E . Class '26 
m .",',on.--To UI1)' a diamond ring with my SQ-_'·em 
" 1510n 
r'1Sjeet is thy frienclsili p sillgiug true, Th/!.v:s .a httle star to light 
y 111 all that we may do." 
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CA;\IPBELL, HAJ~OLD J.-"H al" .. BranchPOI'I, N. Y. 
Second Y('ar Ind ust ri ill 
Penn Van Academy 
K appa Kappa Kappa, Reconliug Secretary Elms Staff 
Record Staff 
Men's CluJJ 
Industrial Society 
Ambitiotl~AI\\'ays to go aftcr what I get 
"Never do an assignment until dIe mstructor ha~ stOPped 
changing it." 
CASEY, NED E.- "Casey" ... . ... ....... Olean, N. Y. 
Olean High School 
Men's Glee Club, President 
Men's Club 
Industrial Society 
Ambition_To be of service to llUmanily and to be aule 
to carry Ollt this service 
CHARLES. HELEN D.-"Charlie" ...... Eden, N. Y. 
Illtermediate 
Edell lIi,="h Sehool 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Glee Club 
Ambition_To become slender 
" She speaks, behave!! alld <lcts just as she ought." 
CHAVEL, WALTER F.- "Bultercup" . .. BulInlC), N. Y. 
Second Year I I1IIu5tl'ial 
T echnical High School 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Industrial Society '25, '26-1'reasl1rer '26 
Men's Club '25, '26 
Glee Club '25. '26 
Dramatic Club '26 
Rpring Play '26 
Ambition_To be a big man a1l(1 travel west 
CLARK, ANNIE-"Orphan Annie·' ..... Augola, N. Y. 
Gram1l1ar 
North CoH ills High Seliool 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambition_To become a SUperviSor of penmanship 
"Long may sllch goocfness Jive!" 
C LAHK, WILLARD I-I.-"BiU" ...... Rochestcr. N. Y. 
Scholarship 
Eas t Hig h School, Rochester, N. Y. Men's Club 
Class Basketball 
Class Bowlillg 
Ambition_ T o fix that F rankl ill 
"How did I rate a 'C'?" 
CLEVE LAN D, L YDIA M . 
Intermedia te 
East Pembroke High School 
Y. \'11. C. A. 
Corfu, N. Y. 
Ambition_To lil'f~ ill the AlllS 
"For she was just the quiet kind whose nature.~ never 
vary. " 
COHEN, BEATR[CE M .- -"Bea" .. .... Dllffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten 'Primary 
Lafayette High School 
Ambition_To see tIle world fro!)t a ponllolc 
"To know this m'lid right you mllst right well know her." 
MIIIA-"Em" ..... . 
COLEMAN, E Home Economics 
I High School . Niagara Fal s'd t Vice.preslllcllt 
Clionian,. Pre31 fl~t; 
.. L a Salle, N. Y. 
Alpha S!gn1a A Scron, T reasure! 
Phi UpSIlon °Vicc.President. Sliver Bay Delegate 
'Jr. W. g C·''vice.President 
H. E. u.' Committet' 
pin anti Rmg kitlg Freshman Class Sccr~tary lfo:;;~:~!kblg: Sophomor~, Class 
PreSident 0 . Homemakmg Class 
Presidellt JUlUor ,." . .. Bl1 ffalo. N. Y. 
E MARY W -"Conllle . CONGREV', G1:3lllmar 
South Pa.rk H.igh School 
Nu Lflmbd~ S I g;~5n 
Orchestrn 24, '5 '26 
Basketball .·"n'. 2k , '24 '25 Orflnge n~'{ ac , 
Bast-ball 24 
Swimming '25 
Riding '25 be natural " 
Ambition-Just ~ her work and her friend. 
"True to her wo , 
1 V WILLIAM J ................. Buffalo, N. Y. 
CONLE General Industrial, Two.Year Course 
Technical High School 
Men'.!. Club'f d only that which I know is right Amblt lo n- 0 o. " 
"Ne\'er say more than IS uece!l!lary. 
COOK ERNEST L.-"Skcete<' ..... . .. Ithaca, N. Y. 
, SchQlarsh!p 
Ithaca Higll School 
~lell's Club 
Glee Club. 
Clab' powlT~ wear a thirty.four inch belt !\Vh~t:o~;; we s l1Pl)osed to do, anyway 1" 
COOKE, HARIHET GIWHGE . . ..... . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Home Ecallmllu.:s 
H lI tcl tillS01\ Hi~h S,~11oo:~ t Vice. President Arethusa Sorority, reS1 en '. 
Junior Delegate, . Grand Pre~ldent 
Delta Sigma Epsilon . 
Phi Upsiloll Omicron, Vice Presldellt 
H . E. Club "26 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 24: 
Glee Club '23, '24 , '25, 26 
Record Staff '24, '25, '26 
Editor· i1I·Chief 1926 E lms 
Central Coullcil k ' 
P 'rlent Freshulan Class-Holllt:lI1a 1lIg S!C~ion Ca}ltain '2J, '24, '25 
COOKE HELEN L .-"Cook ic .. : ....... llnffalo. N. Y. 
, Killdergarten. Pnmary 
South Park High School 
Glee Club p .• t '26 Sigma Sigma Sigma, Vice· re!lll en 
Dramatic Clnb, PI'esident '25 
Ambitio1\- T o tcach in a country ~cril 
"To flirt 01' dance is very wrong- (0, 
Vou wouleln't think I have much (1.11\-1 do." 
COPE. ISABELLE A. --'·Co l~cy". .. Batavia, N. Y. 
· IlIterme,hate 
Batavia High School 
Ambition- Vo\1 nevel' can tcll n,,"k, hOUfS seem short." "Plca~l1re and action with her " 
COSSADOON, THEL1\1 A VIRGIN LA -"Gym" ... 
.... L ockport, N. Y . 
K indergartell' Primary 
Masten Park High School 
Nu Lam1xla Si~ma '25, '26 
Glee Club '26 
Y. W. C. A. '24 
Dramatic Club '25. '26 
Christmas Play '25 
Section Captalll '26 
Elms Staff 
Central Council 
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CO TTE::V, DOR1S ...... . 
Home Econolllics 
South l'a l'k High School 
. .Buffalo, N. Y. 
H. E. Cluh, Treasurer '24 
.. \.rn bit ion-To- live in a tearoom by the s ide of a road, W/ICI'e the race of men go hy 
"Never idle, neVer blue 
Always happy, alWAYS true." 
COUGHLIN, JOHN D. - "]ohllllY" ..... Huffalo, N. y. 
(;r;Unm:-Ir Sou th Park High Schoo! 
TI'i Kanpa 
Men's Club 
G!ee Clllb 
Dramatic Club 
P resident of Freshma n Class '24 
" Tam ing of t he Shrew" 
" The Nativity" 
"Site ~toops to COII(IUer" 
Dasket billl '24, '25 
Ambitio ll-Colltentmen t 
" Olt wh.at a deal of scorn looks beautiful 
[11 Ihe contempt and anger of his lip!" 
CREHAN, ELLA_ "EI" "",",.,', . ". Bullalo , ~T, y, 
Int ermediate 
Sou III Parle High School 
Pi Kappa Sjgllla, Sergeant.at.Arms '26 (; Iee Club . 
Ambition_To gt:t to schoo! on t ime! 
"This bu~y world and I shall Ilc 'er agree." 
CROSS, JESSIE-"Jean". 
Crmllln.1r GO wanda R igll Schoo l 
. ... , Gowanda, N. Y. 
l':lllis S taff 
(;lec Club 
A1l1bition~To rule 
CRO\VLE Y, HELEN- "Jnliet " 
.. . .. \Val'erl )", N. y, 
Gralllm:u' 
,"'lavcdy High School 
Ambition_To be othel'wise than "skinIlY " 
"KilHluess is wisdom." 
DAHL, ALFRED H.- "AI" ....... ,., .. Huffalo, N, y, 
Grai nlllai' i\l aHen Park High School 
I's i Phi. 
Ambition_ To continue my s tudies ( ?) 
"He thai is slow to auger is better than tht! mig hty ; 
and . JI~, tlwt rulelh his spirit than he th.1t take th a City, 
DA ilLER, DERNICE C.- " lJ ern" . ... 
" .. Dal'ien CCllter, N. y , 
HOlllc Econolnies Attica H igh School 
H. E. Club 
A mbition_T o ellt 1'Ind grow thin 
" Oh this learning_w/lat a th ing it is !" 
DAVIES, MARG.'\RET L.-"Margic" .. ,Bu ffalo, N . y, 
Kind erga r t el1· Prim a ry 
Sout h Park High School 
:\fcmber of Central COllll eil 
Glee Club '24 
Motto Commit tee 
Ambit io-It-"If YOU know Ine YOU know Illy a mbition; if 
you dOIl' t know lIle, just guess, " 
" H er heart, we u nderslalld . has KOlle ast l'ayiug , but 
s lill shc sm iles while at B. S. N. she 's staying," 
H AROLD D ... " " , DECKOFF, Schola rshill 
.New York City 
t High School, New York Stu)'~~.aStaff ~e:.. Glee Club 
Men', Club ' ,. 
Debating Soc1O.;1) 
CI .. , D RSk~tbiin 
Clu.s BOl':'lmg. 
Clu~ SWII~~:~~r 
SteIlO,1I Se . I' Record Sta,ff, AI~I~te ~~hIOsplit all infinitive Amblllon- 0 ___ ." 
"In olher words, 
City 
IR rORDON C . . ........ ,. DE LA " Gencnl l I ndllstria 
.. .. Bullalo. X. y , 
Tri Kappa '25" '26 , , G 
Industrial Society 25, 2 ., 
Men's ~I ub , . P idcnt '25 , Vice· President 26 Industnal Soc~et), res 
Central COlin,.:,',' Co,n"littec 
C nd Go. II which I CI.1C0t11~ t ~~ 
'Pb·'· To ov"rcome a ll pro J ellis " ""0 " Am It lon- '- f bIt' 19 YOllr les . 
"Get the most out o£ Ii e y p lI U 
OJ CESARO, ALBERl~:!~;~:~ " .. lluffalo, N. y, 
T echnical High S,choo,l '26 
Men'. Glee Club ~4, 25 , 
Basketball T eam ~4~ , 
Basketball Squad 2J, 260£essor of "babyology" Anlbit ion- To become p I' I love is only equalled by 
"The fickleness of the wOlllan f the wOlllen who lov(; 
the .. in fernal cons tancy 0 
m< 
• DORIS-"H1'I~py" .. Tonawanda, DIEFEN BACH, Kinrlergarten .ll'im:l.ry 
TOlluwanda High School 
Glee . <;:Iub '?4 b a flivve r 
Ambltlou-10 I u YI • 'th evclid s. downcast 
"Somewhat. a ~1'hY ' a:dsdie~Y'and holds them qlllte But th ll t W/ll S e 
N . V. 
fast. " 
d ..... Bu llalo. N. Y . DOLCE SANT I NA M . . J.-' ·~lln y . 
, Iu ten netliate 
Hutch inson H igh School 
Y W . C. A. N~I L ambda Sigma I 
Ambition- To teach-to trave sail uDon which .... irt lle 
" Good nature is the prOI)er 
grows," 
DOLPH BLANCH KATHRY~\T 
Killdei garten· l lllllal) 
Elmira j'l'ee Academy 
Glee Cluu 
y, W. C. A, '24 
. "Duffalo, N, y , 
Basketball '24 II I 
AmbiticlI-To teach 1II_"oa
u 
sl~~~er t~\\~111 find " 
" A g irl more refilled 
PllfJO 85 
I I 
l'ago 36 
nOIUO, RO SA M.-"Jackie" .... 
l ntermediate 
South IJark H igh School 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambition-To writt! a book 
"What's this -d ull town to me," 
. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
DORSEY, MARY ANNE-"All!1e" .. East AUf.ora, N . Y. 
Grammar 
East Aurora High School 
Nu Lambda Sig-ma 
Basketball '24, '25, '26 
Basehall '24 
Swimming '26 
Ambition-To earn the wherew ithal to indulge ullbamp. 
~'o1 i.:J, ~h~:n:r~~luil~ which the wise excel, Nature's 
chief masterpi ece is writing well." 
DOVE, EST H ER L.-"Es" .......... .. Buffalo. N. Y. 
Intermediate 
L afayette Hi~h School 
P i Kappa S igma 
Ambition-Shrouded in darkness 
" This lass hath a soul sincere" 
DOWNING, HELEN E . .. . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Tri Sigma Sorority 
Glee Club 
E lms Staff 
Intermeuiate 
Scction Captain '24 
Amuition-It 's a secret 
" Nollc knew her but to love 1lcr," 
DU CKER, DORIS-"Duckie" .... ,'" K enmore, N. y, 
Kindc L·garten· Primary 
KeLlmorc High School 
GIC<': Cluh '24, '25 
Y . ~1 . C. A. '24, '25; '26 
Amhition--Ne"er to miss a day 
"This go lden head has wit in it," 
DU NCKEL , RUTH-" R ufus". . .. Ransonw i11e, N. Y . 
I ntermed iate 
Niagara . Falls High School 
Glee Club 
Ambit ion- Churell organist 
"With mildest manners and gentlest hearl ," 
nWYER, MARY ALICE ..... .Wclls\'i lle, N. Y . 
f 
Intennc<liate 
South Park H igh School 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Record ing Secr'elary 
l'allhelleuic Association 
Ambit ion-To bc a ray of sunshine on a rainy day 
" \Vilat a worl{1 it woult! be if there wcre not at least 
a few who could fInd real pl easure in living," 
DWYER, MA RGARET H.- " P eg" .... Lockport , N. Y. 
I ntermediate 
Lockport High School 
Ambition-Ne\" miJld 
'Litt le, hut oh, m y !" 
ER WIN[FRED- "Win" .... East Pembroke, N. Y. 
oy . Inte rmediate 
Ea t Pembroke B iAh School 
swimming Cltlss 
Ambition-To be a college tc.acher 
"Silence in the ~,rope r ~eason I S wLsdom and better than 
any speech. 
EME RSON, D OROTHY-"Dot" . 
Grammar 
.. Baffalo. N . Y. 
Griffith IIl~titu te 
pi Kappa Sigma 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambition-To be an English teacher ill high school 
"Just a wee slip of mouesty." 
ENGDAHL, kMY R.-"1\.lindee"., ,.Jamestown, N . Y. 
I ntermediate 
Cherry Creek H igh School 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
Ambition- T o go to A la,.ka 
"Of all the girls ..... ho are so smart, there's none like 
litt le Amy," 
ENGDAHL, HAROLD A.-"Slim" .... Ellington , N. Y. 
Secoud Year Industrial 
Ellington High School 
Industl"ial Society, Secretary ' 25 
~1en 's Club 
Ambit ion-To make ' a mark in the world, cvcn tho it 
he but a scratch 
"That's th 1lt," 
EULLER, ERM·A- "Erm" ............. Buffalo, N. Y . 
Kindergartcn-Pri mary 
Hutchinsoll High School 
Glee Club '24, '25, '2 6 
Ambition- To see the world 
"Come and play with me, 
F rom care I 'm ever free." 
FAAS, BLUMA F.-"Blu",. ,., .", .... BuffalO", N. Y. 
Kindergartcn-Pri mary 
Technical High School 
Ambition- T o be a musician 
"To be conseiou!I that you are ignorant is a g reat step 
to knowledge. " 
FAGAN, DOROT H Y G.- " Oot" . ....... B uffalo, N. y, 
Grammar 
Hutchinson Central High School 
Oralll1ltic Club 
Nil Lambda Sigma 
Glee Clllh 
na~kethall 
Ridiug 
AlIIb it ion- Trip arOll lld the world w ith "Ro-sie" 
" The day is short, the work is much ." 
FEE, BESSIE V. - " Bcss", ,. . . Baffalo, N . Y. 
Kindergarten. P rilllary 
Lafayette IF 'h School 
AmbitiOIl_ lo gel married 
"011 (Ille she slll iled ami he was blest." 
Parle 37 
'I 
FELDS'fE1N, JACOD-" J akc". .. Lockpol't, N. Y. 
Second Year Indt1 stl'ia l 
Lockport High School 
E lms' Staff 
Record St<lff-Assistant BllSiucS9 :\ftUJagcr. 
Industrial Society 
Dramatic Club 
Debating' Society 
MCII's Club 
"Taming of the Shrew" 
"She Stoops to Conquer" 
Cheerleader 
FilHlllce Committee 
FERRIS, ANGI~:LL £.-"Allgcl'· ..... Buff!\\o, N. Y. 
Intermeuiate: 
"fasten Park High Schoul 
CeutraL Council 
Glee Club 
Orchestra, President '25 
" She is a great mUS.clan 
A great musician is she 
She plays a fine smlnding fiddle 
That's why she's great you sec:. " 
F LNST ... :IUIACH. THO:\lAS \V.-' Joe" .. llu ifaio, N. Y. 
SdlOlarsluv 
T echnical Higll School 
'hi·Kappa 
Dramatic Club 
Mcn's Club 
Glee: Club 
Class Bow ling 
Sw imming 
" Thursday Evenillg" 
"The Nativity" 
"She Stoops to Conquer" 
Senior Class Day Co.mmillee 
FISCHER, LORETTA ll;f.- "Friend" .... l3l1tT;110, N. Y. 
Kindeq~arten. Primary 
J\I ary Immaculate Acaucmy 
Y. W. C. A. '36 
Nu Lambda Sigma '24, '25, '26 
Ambition-Ne\'er to ha~'e to wOI'k 
"BegolU~ dull care, 
I prithee begone from me." 
FLYNN, JO SEPH C.-'·Joey" ........ lluffulo. N. Y. 
Crallunar 
South Park High School 
Ambition-To be an educ.ator 
"Were 1 so tall to reach the pole, 
Or grasp the ocean with Ill)' span, 
1 must be measured by my soul 
The mind 's the standard o f the man." 
FOLLETTE, IRENE L..,...... . lhla\'ia, N. Y. 
Kimlergarte.'-l' n ma;· y 
llatavia High School 
Basketball, Sec. 7 '24, '25 
Ambitiol1-To be a successful tcacher 
"Hc who knows much has mallY c.;;lre~." 
GALVIN, :MARY ELEAl\·OR .......... Uuffalo , :-I. Y. 
Hume Economic:., 
Moullt St. Joseph Academy 
Phi Up~iloll Omicron, Recording Seel'etary 
Clioniall :Sorority 
Alpha Sig'ma Alpha 
Clee Club 
H. K Club 
Senior Picture Committee 
"Irish Nativity" 
"She Stoops to COllquel-" 
GATES, ALICE C.-"Al"., .. , . Dt!lfnlo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· Prilll;,.-Y 
Hutchinson High School 
Ambition~To be a cook 
"1 say not much, hut I think more," 
ATES J<UTH--' ·Rt,fulI" ....... ..... Buffalo, N . Y. G' Grammar 
HutchiJl~OIl Centl'al High Sc!lUol 
Ambition-To fit .perfectly 1I1to the COTner which des· 
tillY iHlS prOVIded for me 
"Being all fashi?ued of the self. sall~~ dust 
L eI us be merCIful as well as Jllst. 
G&)[i\IEH, HUTI-I K .......... · .. ···· . Buffalo, .'1. Y. 
Killnergarlcll.Primary 
Lafayette High School Gie~ Chlb '24, '7~, '26 
Ambition- To VISit Yellowstone Park 
"Rllth'e {ull of life 
Ruth's full of fun 
Ruth never JCl\\'~s a t~s,~ 
Until thai tllsk IS tlOllo; . 
GENNER, CLARENCE M.-"Ikc" .. , . Lockport , N. Y. 
Second Ye.1r Industrial 
Lockporl HSoigtl SChV(~ 1 P "d t '25", P~~~;d, "" t '26 Industrial Clety, ICC· res. en . ... ~, .. 
Men's Club 
Debating Society. 
'''fo be honest-Is to be Olle man picked out of ten 
thousand." 
Gt:RLACH, ARLETTA- ·'Lctty"., .... B uffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Masten I)l\rk High School 
Glee Club 
Ambition- Enjoy life 
"Be merry, if YOll are wisc." 
GIUDICE, ANCELINE- ·"Angie" . 
Intermediate 
Hutchinson High School 
Ambition- To explore 
.. BulYalo, N. Y. 
"Arrows fled not swiftcl' toward thei:- aim 
GLASBY, LANOHE. ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kiutiergarlcn·PrimafY 
Masten Park High School 
Ambition- To so live that I shall bc prepan~d for, an:1 
recogn ize the flood of the tide of aHai.·s ill Illy life 
"If knowledge is power 
Knowledge I'll seek, 
I ' ll not waste An hour 
Much less a whole week" 
GLOR, KATHRYN ~[-"Kay". , ... Buffalo, N . Y . 
K inde.'garten.Primary 
Lafayette High School 
Gle!! Clllb '24, '25, '26 
Y. W. C. A. '2j 
Ambition- T o tradc my "flu" for a "Jordan P layhoy" 
"'\ grcllt d l·C1Ull.:t". £Curlc~~ nlll! 'plnsid ' 
\\' hose dreams com/: true." 
GLYNN, MARGARET G.-"Peggy" . .. Homen, N. Y . 
Kind erg-a,·ten· Prill1ar y 
Hornell High School 
Ambition-To finn ~ome permanent seatwork 
"Her lVays arc ways of pleasantness." 
P a,Q8 3,9 
GRA.\{, EVELYN 1.-"E\''' . . ... . 
Ki ndergarten . Primary 
Du fialo Seminary 
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma, Presidcut '26 
Panhellenic Association, Cllairmall 
Record Staff '25 
Dr,tlllatic Club 
Blessed Birthday 
The Cradle Song 
The Kat_ivity 
Glee Cluh '24 
Ca p and Gown COl11rllittee 
Ambition_To s tay in NOI'mal 
How fair alld !Jow pleasant art 11I("j 
GRAINGE, }IARGUEHITE L. ilIRS.-"?! leme" . 
.. .. Tonawanda. K. Y. 
Intermediate 
TOllawan da High School 
Ambition_To l>ecome a Successful te,1cher 
" I n her ' l is nat ural to charm." 
CHAMI'P, E VE LYN A.- '·Ev" . ..... Buffalo, N. Y. 
K indergarten . P rill lary 
LaiaycUe H igh School 
l\jpha Si.c.ma Tall 
Glee CillO, '24, '25, '26--Treas. '26. 
Christmas Play '25 
.I\m b ition-Europeall TOur in 29JO 
"Evelyn 's SWeet and Very petite; 
Ii J \I'tre a IIlltn, I'd ask ior her lland," 
(;RE '~jV, ANNA }IAy, 
Gramm'll' 
Mary Inu naculate Acadellly 
. . ,', Buffalo, N. Y. 
N 1I L ambda S igma 
Ambitio-n_ To have a country hOllle and a thorough . hl'cd collie 
" For voices PUI'sue lltr by day. 
And haunt ller by n ig ht, 
And she Iis tell ~ and needs mus t obey, 
\Vllell the angel says : ',.vrite' !" 
(,; I{I:::E NE, HELEN .... " ... . ..... . L ackawalllla, N. y, 
l lltt!'lllediate 
L ack,lwaulla High School 
Aillbit ioll-(iuess? 
"AlId a Very nice gi l" you'll filHI her." 
C H EENSPO ON, BERT .... .. .. . 
Scho larsl li p 
Rhorles Preparatory School 
"'[en's Club, Glee Club 
.. New York City 
Class Basket ball 
AmlJitioll_ To \V ear the two sta rs of a geneml on his 
shoulder 
" I ' II\ a Hepublic<"lIl, not a Socialist. " 
eRI F FIN. HELEN F.-"Criff" .... Java Cen ter, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Saiut Mary's Acadell l), 
Am bition_ ·To gO ro pla(;es , sec thillgs a lld Illeet people 
"Good hIlmar is the clear blue s ky of thc SOIl1. " 
CRO SS, MIR 1 A)r_"~Hen')''' , . .. ", .. ,Buffalo, N, Y. 
Intel'media te 
Hu tchillson High School 
Ambit ion_To gO to E Ul'ol>e 
'" H tlppy tllIl I, from care 1 am fr ee, \\"h ~' aren' t ti ler all cont ented like me:" 
n ff 10 N. Y. E E-"R " ... ... .. II a , 
OTKE, ARLJ:indcrslarten. pl'imary 
GIl k J I igh School Ih Par . 
Souw C. 1\. r ive ,llways 011 tlllle 
'I .. '. 1_1 0 ar fidd le or fi fe, £ " AIIIIIIII~lh the danCe-- 'ce of one's Ii e. 
,·Oft Wit. . L is the Spi ff I N Y 
Varl('l)' , '115 sal( rAM H.-"Oh" Mi.~"" B n ':1 0, i . , 
&AFSER. "rrR Kindergarten.Prnnal . ... 
• Hi II School Huu:hhISOI\ 24 ~25 ' 26 
"lee CI~b a Tall ' 
Alpha Slgmntral Council , 
.. .."b·be~n~To Charlestdollihere [ some bchold ~m II ed here an { th gold" ·,\"~t Beatl!i~ ern the l illSei rom t 'ff I N . y, 
\\'ho call ISC ILY 1.-"'EII1"",. . B u a 0, 
HAGEMANN, EWilldergarten .P ri mar}' 
P k High SchooL ~ulh, ~r A. '25 
\ . \\ .. C. '26 last throt!gh a swim S.i~,!lIng To make my marcels 
AmbJllonEmily's in hwe r 
"Couuhe aid she wm: ? But IV 0 S, C 'd 
" 1" se:: 1IIr; J~Pls{up ld I N Y. 
'-Please don \NDA n .-"L ind y." " .':" Buffa 0, ! . 
IIALLETT, L Kimlcrg arten.Prnmll.' 
{ 'ctte H igh 5.chool ~:!:a, Sigma, SIgma 
Dramatic Club 
Cradle Song '24 
Christmas PJaYb al kUldergaltcn teachcr d frolio-Ambition-:-Tko tI e aw~~ld IS made lor {un an 
"Some thm " Ie 
And so do I. , "Bl1ffalo. N. Y. LICE-"Bud' ....... . JlANNEL, A Grammar 
Maslen Park High School 
Clio AI I Alpha S igllltl. p la 
Dramat ic SOC!ct~ 
Stctioll Capla ln 26 'I 
Central Control COllnc] 
Swinlm illg 
Ridillg , 
The . ~ativ1l WII a roadster 
Ambltloll- 0 Jd he 5tallds ready to meet the tests 
" Like true go s (th" 
which life brings o~' . . " .... hhac8, N. Y . 
HARUING, DOLAN l ~cl,O'fa~'~hip 
Men's C lub 
Class Basketball d r t se I store Ambition-To ? pen ? "e Ica es I 
" You see, it 's hke thIS, .. \Vrl lcl'towll, N, y, 
HARDY, HAROLD JS~il~i~r'sil'ir " 
Watertown High School 
Men's Club 
Psi Phi 
Class Bowling 
Class Captain , 
Central CounCil . 
Senior CI<lSs, ])I\y COllll~:.~ee of hair 
Ambition-10. g rohw ;. rde~ of Edcll (\Vatcrtown) we, 
"Now back III t e "a 
etc" ct~~LEN F,-"Hl1l\". , . Arcade, N, Y. 
HASKELL, Kindergarten.Primary 
Arcade High S~lool, 
Delta Sigma Ep,sdon 24. ' 25, '26 
Glce Club '2 4 25, '2 6 
Dramatic Club '24, '25 
Sect ion Captain '24, '25 . 
Membe r of Central CounCil 
Christmas Play ' 24 , '25 . d r of my wall ing" ye :\I'~ Ambition-To spend the remaUl c 
ill educating lhe young- " 
.. A pal's a frictld the world o\"er, 
HEATH, DOROTR ¥-"Dot"" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
K indergarten. P rimary 
GeneseI'. V,lesleYo"l.l Semil1ary 
Orchestra '25 , '26 
A.lplta Sigma Tau, Recording Secretary '25, '26 
Ambit iQll._To attend Proms 
"If she frowns, 't is !Jot in hate of you 
Out rather to beget 1U0re love in you." 
RE I L.\fAN, Vl1{G I NIA S.-"Jinx" . . .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kin dcrgarten. Primar \" LafAyette High School . 
Td Sigma '25, '26 
Swimming '25 
Alnbil ion-Ellrope ill 1930 
"TIm' she may look Qu ie t and seda te 
\,,{hell you k llow her she 's just great." 
HEPWORTH. GLADYS V.- "Heppy". 
'" .Nonh To-nawauda, N. Y. 
Horne Economics 
J\:orth Tonawanda High SCllool 
Arethusa '23, '24, '2S 
Delta Sigma EPSlloll '26 
Art Kraft K lub '2J, '24, '25; Vice.Pre~ i dellt '24 
Y. W. C. A. '23, '24, '25; Cal.llnet '26 H. K Club 
Section Captain '26 
Bullctin Board Com mittee '25, '26 
Facu lty Student Council '25 
Ambition-To be fair and thill at forty 
HE ID1AN, FRANCITA STOCKTON-"Cit<l" .. . 
... R oellester, ·N. Y. 
Kindergar ten. Prim«ry 
East Rocheste r High School 
Y. W . C. A. '24, '25 
Ambition-Not to be an old maid and 10 live ill Cali. fornia 
"Of the varied suitors, ' t is most hArd to choose, 
11111 there's one, I think, I'd bardly likc to lose." 
i-lERMAN, MARY S .. 
.... , . .. B llft"alo. N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Hutchinson Hig h School 
Ambition-To put some of my observa t ions ill writ, iug 
" In llcr tougue is the law of kindness. 
HESSELSCHWERDT, RUTH ...... . . BuIf<llo, N. Y. 
Interemedi .. ,e 
i\[ asten Park High School 
Ambition-To draw more than Ill)" salilry 
"A merry Ileal', maleetIt a cheerfu l countenance." 
HODGE, ALICE-"AlIic" .... .. .... Varyshurg, !\. Y. 
Gnumn<l.· Attica B igh School 
Glce Club '24, '25 , '26 
Y. W. C. A. ' 24, '25 
l\mbiliOIl- Custodiull of my dream hOuse 
'" }Iy tongue within Illy lips [ rein , 
For who talks much "}\1st talk in vain." 
H OLBROOK, RUTH G, .............. Elm ira, N. Y. 
1< indcrgarlen_ P~ill};II' Y Elmira Frce Academy 
Glee Club '2 4, '26 
Orchestl'a '25 
Sigma, Sigma, S ig ma 
A:nbition-Europeau lour in 19JO 
"\ ..... hell she will, she witl, 
Ami you may depend ou't; 
\Vhcn she wou't, slle WOIl't, 
And there's an end ou 't." 
OSALIE-'"Rosie" . . 
HOtlSi':. ]{ Grammar 
..... Buffa lo, X . Y. 
l rk Hi"h School 
MasleIlS·.1 ~a Epsilon Odtll I J b 
Dramatic elu 
Wee Clueua Sigma Nu I:oam 
Tcnnls 
Basketbail 
RidinB"ed Birthday" 
"Dless S g" I "D I" 
"Cra!tl.e °T trip nro\Uld the WQl.ld .Wlt 1 hO that 
AmbltlOn-, 0 somebody give liS a h~t 01 t t\~~lOt hel 
"Why ~n~,. thinks amI nobody say.s, ~~,{ 
ever)bOu}'b d ""s and nobody thmks. Ihat ever~ 0 Y 
RD VIVIAN MAE- ·"V" ..... Bll ffalo, N. Y. 
JlOWA , Grammar 
inson Central High Sch?Ol. 
Hute.h. To maintain my Ihglll ty 
Amblt lon- h art wilh room for every JOY. "I have a e 
"1'dl"" .... Buffalo. 1\. Y. UMPHREY, ESTII EH.- .. (I.e. 
H Kindergartell .Pnmal'y 
Lafayette H igh School" 
"Out y before pleasure. 
HUMPHREY, EVE' ]{ETT E.~"Ev" ... Buffalo , ~. Y. 
Second Year Industria l 
Hutchinson Cc;ntral High School 
Industrial SocIety 
Glee Club 
Men's Club " 
"I'll try nnythi llg once, 
HVRLEV, lHARGARET-"Marg" .... Buffalo . 
Grammal' 
Soutl \ Park H igh SelmoL 
Bask'etball '24. '25, '26 , 
Oral1ge alld Black '24, .. 26 
Ambition-To keep smllmg 
"A true friend is foreve r a friend." 
:-.:. Y. 
HURT, JOSEPHINE C.-"J~" .. ... Buffalo , ~. Y. 
Intenlledlat c 
Masten Pa" k High SchooL 
Orchestra . f " 1._ 
Ambition-To have a variety 0 I11tel ~s .. ' 
"Thy modesty's a candle to t hy men!. 
HUSTED, CAROLINE- "Connie" .. .. Olean , N. Y. 
I nte rmediate 
N u Lambda Sigma 
X~~~lol~..:....f~ reach th~ hei~I.)t!l Iha] t ~Ide hlfth~~ 
"A maid en never bold of Spirit, st ll a qUlct 
R UT H , WILL l AM 0 ..... . . . . . Gardenville, 
Second Year Illf!USlri .. 1 
Technical High School 
Mell's Club 
AmbitiOll- To do> the best I call 
"Never illterfere with other pcople's bllSillcss." 
:-i. Y . 
IRWIN. OAKLEy . .. . .... , ...... , .. , 
Grammar 
Lafayctte High School 
Record Staff '25, '26 
Debating Club '26 
Ambition-To become dean o f men for 
Pract ice 
"To be great be wise, 
Content of spirit nlust from science flow, 
F or 'tis a god·like a ttribute to know." 
JACKSON, QORIS-"Hoddie" ...... Springville, N. 
Griffith Institute 
Basketball 
Cr.1mll1ar 
Orange and Black '25 
Ambition-Contentment and good health 
"En joy the present day, trustiug very 
IIlOl"rOW," 
JAY. PAULINE .......... . . ... Buffalo, 
Kindergarten · Primary 
Hutchinson HigI! School 
Tau Phi Sororit.y 
I env~' 110 man who knows ' more, I pity them that 
know less." 
KATZ. BESSIE-"Bess". .. .. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Hutchin80Ll High School 
Y. W. C. A. 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Ambition-To go with Amy 
"The mildest manners, the gentlest heart." 
KEARl'tI"'S, LORETTA .....•... , . ". ,Rochester, N. y, 
Scholarship 
East High School, Rochester, N. Y. 
Ambition-To get to class on time some day 
"What do you -mean 1 weren't sick?" 
KEICHER, ]OSEPHINE-" ] oe" .... Laucaster, N. y, 
Illtel'Jllediate 
St. Mary's H igh School 
Ambitioll-To know more ueli:t year than I 
"Few thillgl! are impossible to diligence and 
do now 
skill." 
KEIRNAN, WILLIAM J.-"Bill" .. Schen~tady, N. Y . 
Scholarship 
Schenectady High School 
Psi Phi 
:'vIcn's Club 
Pilwist, Men's Club 
Class Bowling 
l.laslcetuall 
Ambit ion- .. To conduct Villce'l t Lopez' orchestra 
.. Long and lank and brown 
As is the ribbed sea sand." 
l{ELLY, RAY C,-"Sparky". ..Rochester, N. y, 
Scholarship 
N aples High School 
?I·{en's Club 
Class Bowling 
Ambition- To avoid trouble 
"To moderate 01' not to moderate." 
N. 'I. 
h" .YOl1ugstown , N. Y. N HER'l'HA- "Hert . 
KINGHOR, Home EC01lomics 
NiaSrara Falls Hig~ ~~~~~ding Secretary Pi Kappa Sigma, 0 
H .. E. Club " 'an' leit 1 
Ambition-I hav~~a~e ~cn great-sD why shoultl 
"Worry tl~yer 
worry? 
. Utica, N. Y. 
1 GENEVIEVE M._"Gen". 
KINNEY, Intermed iate 
Utica Catholic. AcadeolY 
N I Lambda S igma I ' there is to know, and A~bition-To kllOw e\'eryt nng 
then som:! I who accomplish much." 
"It is tranqUi peop e 
" .,.Bullalo, N. Y. KIRBY, CORA A. n._HAnny ..... 
Intermed iate 
Masten Park .High Scho~\k less 
Ambition-Think, mOire, ? a That's thc t ruth! 
"Giggling and rwO O;IS. '1 {youth." 
But with all the darling WI es 0 
KLEIN FELDER, MILDRED-")'~i:I.". i-i;;nlm\"g, N. Y 
Grammar 
Hamburg High School. " 
Ambit ion-To Hrou~h It " 
"Attain the unattainable. 
KLEINFELDER, SYLVIA x.-·'~.Y:'.'iiaL';"burg, N. Y. 
Hamburg High . Sch';lOj . Anlbition-T~ live In t a f~:t~er welcome." 
"Her worth IS warrall 
KOCH, O T TO H .-"Cookie". . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
Tcch" ical H igh School 
Men's Club 
Dramatic Club 
Class Bowling 
B asket!)all 
Chairman of M en's Club 
Senior F ilHlnce Committ('e 
Ambjtion- .. To show ever:vonc a good time 
" H ow many tickets can I sell you." 
KRANS, ER~EST T .-"Ernie". . Buffalo. K. Y. 
Schola rship 
T echnical High School, Buffa lo, N. Y. 
~fen's Club 
Class Basketball 
Dowling 
_o\m1.ition-To be a ~uccessrlll puhlic ~peaker 
" T' I\ never fix that T -sq uarc again." 
KRULL, HILDA C.. ...... . .. B rant, N . Y. 
I ntenlled i at~ 
Angola Hig:h School 
Glee Club ' 24 
·\mbition - Live long. en ioy old a~e 
" ITang sorrow ! Lel 's be merry. ' 
KGRN. CHARLES A .. ... . .. .. ...... . Bttffalo. N. Y. 
SdlOlarship 
:'<fMtcn P ark High School 
rras~ Bowling 
:\fen's Club 
Alternate to Central Council 
Ambit ion .. - To be ahl c to make a ~peech without 
shivering 
" Say, nnw, that reminds me of a stnry." 
K u rTE. CLE MENTI NE ...... ....... . Buffalo. N. Y. 
<i ramllIar 
Salamanca H igh School 
Anlbition- To beco me a critic ill tile School of Practice 
" B e s ilent and safe; silence never betrays you ." 
KU:\iPF. CARL--"Carl Cam pus". . B uffalo, N . Y. 
Grammar 
)"fasten P ark High School 
T r i Kappa 
}feo's r. lee Club 
Men's Club 
E lms Staff 
Finance Committee 
P resident Athletic Association 
Ambition-To grow up 
" T f"xpect thilt womil ll will he: the last thing civili7.ed 
h~' man." 
LA8lAR. A l .FRED- "AI" . .... . Buffalo. ~. Y. 
Grammar 
Masten Park Rig1, School 
T r i KaPl1a 
Nu Lamhd a Si,ltl11a. Prcside:"1 
:\fen's Glee Cluh 
n ranwtic Clnh 
Picture Commi ltee, Chairman 
' T aminc- of the Shrew" 
Amhition-).b\·r}' :111 heiress 
"1 bel ieve the" talked 01 me. lor they hmgl1ed COll-
sumedly." . 
L ... \NAnA:"! . WILLrA?·[ J.- ' ·}t ill".. . Buffalo, ~. Y . 
Grammar 
South P:lrk HiJrh School 
Tri KapI);l 
Men's Glee Cluh 
M en's Cluh 
AlIIbition-What is it ? 
" O t all the talents our numhers declare 
A scholar of Greek is exceedingly rare." 
. Buffalo, "N. y . 
• R U BY E ._"B cc" . . ····· 
.LaW IOII. N . Y. 
L..\SGLE.SS, I ntermwiate 
High School 
Collins Center to the Orie llt " "-nlbitio~-TCr kgo wledgc that is not valuable. 
"Tht1"e tS tlO no 
LUCILLE E._"L uu": . . 
. Buffalo, ~ . Y. 
L."-UTH, Kindcrgarten-Pn nlary 
~1t . Merc ), AcadeiTItonlmiuee Wa)'~ .aud -i:~eah~ he;althy, we:,lthy aud 
Alnb.t .on'l tbe studious dCSPlSC,. " 
"Let £00 5 h ' I st. by beil'lg WIse· 
There's not mg 0 
W ;F;e 
L
OEPERE. V10LA J.-"Vi" ... 
. Buffalo. N. Y. 
Il ome l',cononl 'CS 
'\fasten Park High Schocrl 
iI. E. Club 
Y. W. ~. te~lior Homemaking Class 
Secretar) T t thin 
}t.mbitiotr'-k 0 gob. u l to know all is my ambition." 
"Much tlO\Y 
RG GLADYS M. __ "Gladie" . .. 
LDIBU, K indergar ten. P rilllar y 
Lafa~·~tte,!l~ghw~il~~~p notebooks. " 
AmbitiOn hO. . beill" not. seemlllg. 
" True wort tS ttl e. 
. "Buffalo, N . Y . 
"E" . Lockport, N. Y. LI~DERMAN , EM).[A D .- 'I ~I ... 
• Kindergarten·Prlmary 
Lockport H igh School 
Ambition- To play 
" Always good .nattll·ed; 
0, would there were more 
LIN DLEY, ELL I~:N ...... ········ 
I nte:l'mediate 
.. Ale:<.auuer. N . Y. 
Alexander High Schorn 1 h r so that it will 
Ambit ion-To train my set.s,: 0 111110 · 
itlllctiou a l the prO'flCr tllllC' , glory. 
"TIle path 01 dtlty is the path 0 
'E" " . . BnITaln, );. Y 
Ll VECCHI, HELEN E .-'· a:llc .' 
Kiudergar tell · I'nlllar)' 
Holy Angels Academy 
Glee Club '24,. '25 , '26 
Nu ~mbda Sigma 
Y. W. C. ·A. lui teaCher 
Amhit ion- To hI' ", s.lI Cdi~sp~!l it iO II is wis(lolli acqu ired." 
"Not by years II1t )~ 
\ 
i 
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LUONGO, lrIARIANNA-" R;Ul1lY" . , , ,Buffalo, N, Y. 
Kindergarten.Primary 
Hutchiusoll High School 
Glee Club '24, '25 
y, W. C, A, '24, '25, '26 
Kindergarten Play-Land of Storr Books '24 
"I am sure care's an enemy to hfe." 
LUTZ, LUCILLA H ............. Williamsville, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Williamsville High School 
Ambition-To be always faithful 
"To excel, is to live." 
LY N DS, MURHAY D.-" Hick " . .Buaalo, N. Y. 
Second Year Ind\lstr ial 
'l'cchnical High School 
P si Phk, Secretary '26 
M en's L.:lub 
f ndusb'ial Society 
Record Staff 
Debating Society 
School Play '25 
Ambition-That's my middle name 
"Kenmore transfer, please." 
.\[AC BAIN, EUGENIE--"Gcnie" , , Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Kindergarten · Primary 
Niagara l!~alls High School 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
AmbitiOIl-To draw 
" Happy I am, from care 1. am free, 
\Vhy aren't they all cOlltented like me r" 
:HAC VITTlE, MARION C ... , ........ Buffalo, N. Y. 
Home Et:onomics 
Technical High SchooL 
H, E. CLub 
Art Kraf t Klub 
Y. W. C. A. 
"S incere and t rue unto the end 
She cams the greatest 11·ibl1h:-friend. " 
MAD DEN, KATHRYN G.- "Kay" .... Loekpo l'l . N. Y. 
I ntcrmediate 
Lockport H igh Sch ool 
(jl~e Club 
Amhition--To get thin 
· 'nc.~one dl!11 cares, I prit hee, begone frolll me." 
).rAHAR, MARGARET E.·-" ~l<lrg" ... . Dansv ille, N. Y. 
K iuderg-ar tell. P rimary 
" A little llonsense now and then, is rclislled by the 
wisest men." 
MASON, FLORENCE-"Flo". 
Grazlllllar 
South Park High School 
Orchestra '25 
Basketball '24, '25, '26 
Ambition-To live and let live 
. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
"Great thotlg hts like great (reeds, need no t rumpct." 
.VCA, MAl{'{ K._"llnbe" ........ BuJTaJo. N. Y . 
MAZ Kinderltarten.Pnlllary 
H tchinsoll High School II CJ b '24 '25 ~I~V. C. A. "24. '25. '26 A~lbition-To make 11 perfect teacher 
Int ermediate 
Nardin AcadelllY 
Ambition- To be a melll,~er 
"Better late than nc\'er. 
of the four o'clock session 
McCORMICK, MARGAHET M.-"Peggy" .... 
... . B uffalo, N. Y . 
Intermediate 
~';:b~t i~~'f~ if~in S~,ro~~o" at the fOllr o'clock session 
"I'm always in haste- but never in a hurry." 
McCUE. E LEAN ORF..-" M ae" ........ B uffalo, N . 
Kinderg'lr tclI.Primary 
RlItcllilison High School 
AmbitiOIl-;-Nol. to te,nch forevcr 
" Irish hair. I nsh simle, 
Acting Irish all t ilC whi le." 
Y. 
McDONOUGH, WILLIAM-"Snow S!~~B:; iralo, N. Y. 
Seco'IH.I Ycat" I nd us trial 
Can isi ll s High School 
Basketball tcam '25, '26 
Men's CI\lb '25, '26 
Industrial Socicty 
Ambition- T o play a saxopllOne 
"He who Imlghs last has a lot tu leal'll ." 
McLANE, GENEVIEVE-"Genc ...... D ansvi11e, N . Y. 
Gramnlar 
Dansville Hil(h School 
• 'II Lambda Sigma 
Glee Club 
Basketball '24, '25 
Baseball '24, '25 
Swimming '24, '25 , ' 26 
R iding '24 
Cap and Gown Conllni t tee 
Central Control Counci l 
Ambition-To be ablc a lwa)'s to smile 
" Doubt not , my lad, 
I'JI 1)lay the orator." 
McLAUGHLIN, ANNE M.- "]"Iickey" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· Primary 
South Park Hig}1 School 
Ambition-To lIevel" stop talkillg 
" I knuw no catc, why should I worr y? 
Not even the bel l can make me hurry ." 
McMAHON, ALICE-"AI" . ..B \lffalo, N , Y. 
Kill.det·garten· l 'rimary 
Hutchinson High School 
Pi Kappa Sigma '26 
Ambitioll_To get a permanent wa,'e 
"A touch of nature's genial glow." 
Po.!/{J 49 
;\lcl\IAHON, KATHERINE--"Kay" .... Bu ffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· P rimary 
10.1 asten Park nigh School 
Amhitioll- T o travel 
"Her motll h shc always going kept ." 
McMANUS, E[LEEN JOSEPHINE. " Buffalo. N. Y. 
Grammar 
"Ah, why should l ife all labor be?" 
)'[CNALLY, ALICE- "AI".. . ....... Corfu. N. Y. 
Cm·ru High School 
Glee Club 
Ambition- To be scrious 
" 'Why sllOl1ld I be worried?" 
;\ofARRINAN, HELEN _. . ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Scholarship 
"She Stoops to Conquer." 
Ambit ion- My ambitions are small j YO Il can tie them 
all together in an auld plaid shawl 
" Good bye proud world,. I'm going hOllle." 
}[ETZLER, GEUTRUOE W.-"Gert" .. Buffalo, N . Y. 
Intennediate 
South Park High School 
Invitation Committee 
Ambition- To ' visit the o"O llolis 
"?I-Iodest, yet fi rm as Hal 'S sdf." 
l'HLLER, CATHERlNE G ........... LockllOl't, N. Y. 
H ome Economics 
Lockport High Sch()ol 
Cliouian Sorority, Treasurer '24 
A lpha Sigma Alpha 
),"ienil! P almer School-Detroit, P'all Semester '25 
Ambitiou- To have "nee Miller" ill my obitua ry 
"The argument of thc s trongest is alWays the lIest." 
. 'fINEKB-IE, ARLEN A E.-"R" or " Lena" .... 
" . Eden. N. Y 
Grammar 
Hamburg' High School 
Ambition-A pleasant balance betwcen teaching and 
being taught 
"\Vho mixed reaSOIl with plcasure and wisdom with 
mirth, 
If she has any fault~, she has left LIS in clOtlht." 
\ 
~[INEK1:i.\·m, FLORENCE E.-"DoUy" .. l':den, K. Y. 
Eden High School 
Y. W. C. A. 
Intermediate 
Ambition-To bc an ideal teacher 
"Slle's so modest and retiriug; 
She's SO very hard to find ." 
• &,11' 
DOROTHY ELIZABETH-"D.?t" .... . 1 MOORE, . . ... Sldney, N. Y. 
Home Econolllics 
Sidncy High School 
1:1. E. Club 
Art Kraft Klub 
("lee Club '23,. ' 24 
F'· cc COffilmttee Il!a~ . T live a life of fom dlluen510ns AmbltlOIl-- 0 I I k ght all" 
"1 am no orator- on Y spea II 
OJ'AN :MARY M.-"J\-Iolly". . .. Uuffalo, N. Y. M ~ , Grammar 
Moullt Mercy A~ademy 
D Ita. Siglun EpSilon 
A;t Kraft KI .... ~, Vice-President '25 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Record Staff 
Glec Club 
Dramatic .C.lu~, 
hThe NatiVity 
BasketbaU '24 . 
Class Day CommIttee 
Ambition-Europe I (?) , " 
"We call it only pretty MO'ily B way. 
N HELEN EDGAR-"Helly" . ... MOULTO , . " .. North T onawanda, N. Y. 
Home Economics 
N th Tonawanda High School. p~.r Upsilon Omicron, Corrl'spondlllg Secretary 
Ar!thusa Sorority. '24 " '25 
Delta Sigma EpSilon 26 
Art Krait Kilib '24 '2 4 
Y. W. C, /I.. '23 · '26, President 
H. E. Club " I ',., Bulleti1l Board 23- 25, Pres i( eut ., 
Christmas Play '25 , 'ok, a trip to' Hades jus t fOI' Ambition-Travel I I d 
"Th:~I~,r~se well said as if J had said it myself." 
ULF01U) THELMA-"Timmy" . '.' . ,y y M, ... N iagara Fails, ~~. . 
Gram! 
Niagara Falls High School ' 
Y. W . C. A. '26 . 
Ambition-To be With Betty . " 
"\\'hcre more is meant than meets the cal. 
MUSCARELLO, GRACE L.-"Fossil". 'ri~ffalo , N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Hutch inson H igh School 
Nu L ambda Sigma 
Y. M. C. A. '26 
Dramatic Club 
Section Captain '25 
Secretary Senior Class 
l\mbition-To live, to love, and to .lea,l;n 
"A moral, sensible and well bred girl. 
MYERS, GERTRUDE L .-"Tr\.\die" .... BuffalO', N. Y . 
Kindergarten · :primary 
Lafayette High School . ' I' '26 
Delta Sigma Epsilon j V lce·PrCSldent '25 ; Chap am 
Dramatic Club, Section 24 
Christmas Play '24 
Picture Committec 
Ambition-To be an aesthetic dance!" 
One of God's greatest gifts-a ffle nd 
NAll lTH ROSE A.-.. Roe" ... ... ..... . Ullffalo, N. Y. 
, Kindenrartc1I'Pl'!Ulary 
Hutchinson High School 
Ambition~To travel 
"Good·natured and ga.y 
Is her natural way." 
NEWBURG, ELIZABETH-'·Betty" ... Buffalo, :.1'. Y. 
Grammar 
South Park High School 
Glee Club 
Ambition-To get there 
" Make haste slowly." 
> 
. .. 
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N OLL, GERTRUDE B .............. Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Scholarship 
Girls High -School, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Ambition-To dance onc thousand consecut ive hours 
" H ea·a·h J" 
NORTON , GE O RGE E ............. Waten'liet, N. Y. 
Scholanhip 
Susq l1challna High School, Pl!nn,l. 
Men's Club 
Class BO'wlhlg 
Ambition-To get that check 
"Go Quietly-approaching hospital." 
O'BRIE:'f, Ai\'NE . ... . ....... . 
Home Economics 
South Park H igh School 
H. E. Club 
.... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Amhit iOIl .. -To join Doris ill that Ica room at the side 
of the road 
" B lack hair and sparkling eyes, 
Smiling face and wondrous wise." 
O ' BRIEN, M. GE NEVIEVE-"Gcnc" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Hutchinson High School 
N ll Lambda Sigma, Vice·Prcsidelit '25 
Y. W. C. A. 
Equestrienne Club ' 26 
Section Captain 
Vice President Senior Class 
Ambition-To increase my pedag()gical foods for use 
during the next 50 yearS 
"Her air, her manners, alt who saw, admired." 
OKP[SZ, CE CIL ~L-"Cec" .......... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intermediat e 
Mary Immaculate Academy 
Baskethall '24 
Alllbition_T o sing on pitch 
"It's an easy world to li"e ill 
If you choose to make it so." 
OLSON, M I NN I E-"Min" ......... l'en·ysburg, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Gowanda High Scbool 
"'elfarc Committee for lilt. II. 
('o-Ior Committce 
Ambition-To apprcciate and sec beau ty in all life 
"The secret of success is constancy o f purpose." 
O'NEILL, MARGARET l\I.-"Pegg-y" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergar ten' Primary 
i\It. Mercy Academy 
Nn Lambda Sigma '24, '25, '26 
Ambitio!1- T o laugh 
"I'll get there somct ime, somehow." 
o PLER, I RENE-" Rcnc" ... 
I'rimary 
Lafayette High School 
Ambition-To gct thin 
"Eitller I will find a way. 
Or I will make one." 
. .Buffnlo, N. y, 
ENRORN. JrREDA-"Fritz" ....... BufTalo, N. Y . 
oX P rimary 
! hinsOO High. School I: ute .. n-To concentrate ~A:~dUju~t the shortest phrase . C:~ hi t , 
15 answcred with hcr ready W i t. 
DDEN'. MAHGARET-," Pnddy" 
l' A Primary Dakota 
Washington High School, S ioux F alls, South 
. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
A bition- To travel 
"Hlow hright the sun sl,l ines over th~re,; 
"You al'e mistaken, that s Paddy s haIr. 
AGEL DO ROTHY·- "Dottie" .... . ... B uffalo. N. Y. 
p , Grammar 
MastC11 Park High School 
Nu Lamhda Sigma '25, '26 
Baskethall '24, '25 
Baseball '24. '25 
Swinunitlg '25, '26 
Riding '25 
Tennis '24, '25, '26 . 
Vice president Athlet iC Association 
Section Capt ain '26 
Record Staff 
Alllbition-To "ecom~. all author 
• [f of her good qualltH:s we endeavor to speak 
"111 sure it would take us full many a week" 
PALUMBO, ){ARY A - "Plum".. .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
K iuJerg-artcn· Primary 
Masten Park High School 
Nu Lambda Sigma '25, '26 
Y. W. C. A. '26 "6 
Art Kraft '24, '25, '26; :rrea5ur~r 
Ambition-- 'I'o- be an artlst . 
HA hellrt to l'csolve, a head to contTlve, 
And a hand to execute." 
PATH ELL, STANLEY IC- " l'a t" .. ... B llffal o, N . Y . 
Second Year Industrial 
Buffalo Techllical High 'so.:hool 
Psi Phi Fraternity '25, '26 
Industrial Society '25, '26 
Men's Cl ub '2S, '26 
Dramatic Clul) '25, '26 
Basketball '25, '26 , 
Amhition- To S111g' in the girls glee club 
"\Vhen I stand up, let therc he sJlence." 
PECK , DOnOTHY A._HDot" .... ... ... Angola, N. Y. 
Kindergarten· Primary 
Angola H igh School 
Y. w. C. A. '26 
Color Committee 
Ambition-To write poetry 
"There is t ime for work and time for play, 
I' ll take whichever comes my way." 
PECK, WILLIAM E . ...;..." H obo". . . . . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
South Park High School 
"Taming of the Shrew" 
Record Contl'ihuto\" 
Debating Club President 
Ambition-To tell th., wo-rlJ 
"\\lho sa~'s in verse what o ther9 say in prose." 
PETERSON. CARL V.-"Pete" ....•. Rochestcr, N . Y. 
Scholarship 
./\mlll~rst High School, Amhet'st. Mass . 
J','fen'fL Club 
Class Basketball 
Bowling 
Ambition- T o s top · blushing 
"Throw the darn book out the window." 
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PETRIE, GRACE ELIZABETH .. . .. Byffalo, N. y. 
Honte Economics ~Iasten Park High School 
H. E. Club 
Delta Sigma EpsilO'n '26 
Arethusa '23, '24, '25 
"In voicing opiniens, bembastic 
A clever wit-sarcastic 
A fine mind, anohle soul 
Sure is she (0 reach her gea1." 
PHILLI PS, GERALDINE-"Jerry" ... . Iluffalo, N. y, 
I ntermediate 
Mount Mercy Academy 
Glee Club 
Ambition_To put 011 avoirdupois 
"On }lt~r lips lives one eternal sOllg." 
PHILLIPS, ROSE D.-"Rce" . '" BufJalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten_ Primary 
Lafayette High Schoul 
Ambition_To get big 
"Some faults have we all 
Bllt hers arf' scarcely ~ccn at all." 
PIKE, LAURA H . . , . 
.. ....... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindeqrarten-Primary 
Danhury High School, Conn. 
Glee Club '24 
Member Central Council 
Baskethall, Sec. 4 
Delta Sigma Epsilcn '25, '26: Treasurer ' 26 
Ring and Pin Committee, Chairman 
Elms' Staff, Business Manager 
Ambition-To be a penmanship supcnoisor 
"Fm' her, one greeting thrOll'out the "ear 
\Vllen '''''iIl the rings and pins be here?" ' 
PREISACH, ,FRANCES M .- "Fran" ..... Akron, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Akron High School -
Ambiticn_To he an efficient teacher and still have a lot of fUll 
"Alld the best of all ways to lengthen Our days, 
Is to steal a few hours from the night, my dear." 
PURCELL, 1'IfAHGARET_"Marg" . . . Limestone, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Limestonc High School 
Nu Lamhda Sigma 
Ambit icn-TO' be an ideal teachel' 
"'Ve grant although she had much wit, 
She was vet·y shy cf using it." 
HEED, CYNTHIA D.-"Pete" . . . .. , Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kindergarten_ P riIilary 
Llfaycttc Hig}l Sehuo.1 
Dramatic Club 
Sprillg Play 
"Taming of the Shrew" '2.'i 
"She Stoops to' ConqHer" '26 
Ambition-Dramatics 
"The play's the thing." 
REGAN, GRACE MURRA Y-"Skippy" .. Dllflot.10, N. y, 
Kinderganctl. Primary 
lo-ft. Mercy Academy 
Pi Kappa Sig'ma, Treasurer '26 
Nt! Lambda Sigma 
Panhe!lenic Association 
Cllristmas Play '24 
Ways and Means Committee 
Aml)ition_ To grow 
"Clever, petite----and cverythil1g sweet." 
F ... Cullins Center, N. Y. DORA . . ........ , 
Ilt:ISER, K indergal.tell-l'nmary 
. Iter High School folilns eel '26 
y W. C. A: ee C;'Jo~ .ConllT~ t live hi the cl!untry 
All1bltlO~-colll1try mouse sa~(h 
"I\n(\ " ~'ke the city at all. 
'I don t I 
QUI SE A _ "Lou" . . 
REN, L . Grammar 
Oepew High Schoel 
orchest ra A '26 
\:. 'i~;bda 'Sigma 
N.. b II '25 
..... Depew, N. Y. 
HasJ;~~ a To teaCh for olle ) car 
Ambltlon-hf 1 ',g in's sldelcllg looks of lovt:." "The ba~ U VI 
ER ALIDA C,_"Dida" ... .. Hamburg, N . Y . 
RIEFL . Intermediate 
H mburg High. School N'~ .L.ambd~ Slga~l~ special classcs of problell.l children ~mbltl:rir~ofo~e knowledge I.i~e. the tl~ir,~t 01 dches 
The es with the acqlllsltlO:1 uf It. IncreaJ!1eS ever 
PHILIP W.-"Reap" ...... Dllllkirk, N. Y . REPERT, 1 
Seecnd Year Industria 
Dunkirk High ~chool 
Psi Phi Frate~n lty 
Industrial Soclety . 2' 
Uecord Staff, Boys' Athletic E ditor' ,) 
Basketball '25. '26 
Men's Club '25, '26 . kIt Buffalo Ambition-To move I?unklr c o~~r ,,0 
"T& be or not to be, lS the C] uestlcn. 
REUMAN, 'ALICE M .- "AI" ...... Cheektowaga, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Hutchinson High School 
Nu Lambda Sigma . 
Amhitioll-Tu . teach Eskl1no~ " 
" n om for success she seemed . 
RICHARDS, HELENA-"Hdiller" .... BLlffalo, N. Y. 
I;ltermediate 
Mount Mercy Academy 
Nil Lambda Sigma 
Dramatic CII1 h 
Gift Committee . . . 
Ambition- To VISIt Pans 
"And learn the luxury of doing good ." 
RIDDEH, 1'IIABEL D .- "Mae" .. , ... , .Iluffalo, :;. Y. 
Kindcrgarten-Primary 
SmIth Park High School 
Delta Sigm<\ Epsilon 
Amhition-To be a retired tax cellectur 
"She is pretty to walle with 
And witty to talk with 
And pleasant too, to think on." 
RIXFORD, BEULAH F.- "Ricky"-- Wc11sville, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Wellsville High School 
Delta Si)!;ma Epsilon 
Secti011 Captain '25 
F inance COlllmittee 
Senicr Class Treasurer 
Ambition-To make a wO'!'ld tuur 
"There was never yet fair woman but she made mcuths 
in a glass." 
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ROBERTS, GWENDOLYN-"Gwcll" .. llulTalo, N. Y. 
Kind crgarten. P!' i!l1aI'Y 
Hutchinson High School 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Am bition-To cnjoy Hie 
" Humor has justly bcen considered 
fcctioll of genius." :ns the finest per. 
]{ODEMS, GERTRUDE K.-"Gcl't ie"- Bnffalo, N, Y. 
Kindcrgarten. Primary 
:!Hasten Park Hl.c:'h School 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Dramatic Club '25, '26 
"Cradle Song" 
Section Captain '25 
Vice'P!'esidcnt Second Year Class 
PresidCllt, Class of '2 6 
Ambition_To travel 
"So much to admire ill one: so small, 
Remains the wonder of lUi all ." 
ROSENMEYER, BEATHlCE F.-"Rea" ... 
... New York City Scholarship 
Wadleigh High School, New YO'rk Cit)' 
Amhition-To look original 
"I'll stick to YOU, Pete." 
I{OSKA l\ [ P, l\IARY ALICE-"Ro~~y" .... 
Home Economics 
Jamestown H igh School 
CHon ian Sorority 
AlplLa Sigma Alpha 
H. E. Club 
Jamestown, N. Y. 
Elms Staff, Arl Editor 
Central Council Alternate 
Treasurer SopllOmore H omemaking Class 
T l'easmer Sen ior Homemaking Class 
Ambit ion_Tu train my talents for "drawing"_to draw 
my salary 
"I never trouble t rouble ' t il troublc troubles Ille." 
RUD I)ANK, ROSE--"Rosic O'Grady" .. Bl1 tTnlo, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
H utchillSOl1 High School 
Ambition_To teach thirty years 
"Anything for a (juict life." 
SAGGESE, PETER H.-"Pete".. . ..... Depew, N. Y. 
Granmlflr 
Depew High School 
Glee Club 
Urchestra 
S tring Quartette 
Ambition __ To lli<Jke O' t hel'~ happy 
"0 coward conscience, how tl(l.~t thOLl afflict llLe!" 
SA:Ii DEH, E LSA-"Else" ...... Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
H Ollle Eeollomic~ 
Niagara Falls High School 
H . .E. Club 
Y. W. C. A. 
Art Kraft I<ll1b, RecO'rding Se<::retal'Y '25 
Pld Upsilou Omicron, President '26 
.. !·'or if ~he will . ~h e will , YOU may depend on't 
And if she won't, she won't. and there's nO' cud un't. " 
SAYLES, RUTH :M .. 
Kindergarten. Primary 
Lafayette High School 
.. R11ffalo, N. Y. 
Ambition_ To hu rry 
"Let tILe speech be better Ihml sileuce, 01' he silent." 
C' Center, N. Y. l'HRYN, .. ,.... arenec 
srH<\AD, KA Kinf!el'garten.l'rimary 
d High School 
Tona"C'c,lIba'24 '25 (aee II • 
Elms .. Staff To teach; but not fore~·er . ArnbltlOn-
E ........ 01·chard Park. N. Y. srHE~K, CRAC ii~~~' Economics 
Park High School 
Masten Cluh . . I 
II. E. To stop walkmg 111 my seep t.-AI~~:~;~-;;Hi?US worki!'usS;ebee." From morn tIll eve, a 
, E ._"Peg" . SCHEU, Rur H Kindergartel1,pL'lmur y 
. H'glL School 
Hutehlllso11 Sl. a '24 '25 '26 l\ Lamhda 19l1l , , 
,u W C. A. '25, '26 
\ . ,: To get a degree Ambl~~:-;he promis~ to her "loss , ~hl~ makes her prom1lie good. 
. Uuffa!o, N . Y. 
• DOROTHY E.- ".Dut" .. ,Buffa!o, N . Y. SCH~AnEL, Kindcrgartcn.Pnmary 
. High School . AtI~Cfl. TO' see America FIrst than how to keep !}?f!~I1~~;;;r to knuw how to speak, 
IsilelH." 
NRO RN ELLEN .......... . ... Buffalo, N. Y. SCHOEI l, Home E conomics 
Masten Pllrk High Schaul 
Art Kraft Klub 
Y. W. C. A. 
H E Club d ... 
A;nbition-!o he a le t,ltmn 
"Nel'er Cllll t, \lever don t,- " 
Never shan 't, never Wall t. 
T IN BYRON W.-"By"":,,.Buffalo, N. Y. SCHOT " , Second Year Industnal 
T echnical High Schoo-l . '2 6 
Kappa Kappa KajlPa. PrCSlflcnt 
Meri's Club '~5 , ~6 '? 
Industrial SocIety 25, ~6 
Record Staff '26 , , 
Basketball Manager 26, 27 
Chess Team '26 . 
Pin and Ring Committee 
Prom Committee, Chair man earlier so that I will Ambition-To g~t up three hours 
"Ah\~~\~~e ;~r~riI7i~1 t~01~O~~~·ow that which you can do 
to<lay." 
SCHWARTZ, ESTHER C ... ... ...... . 
. - Kindergar ten· Primary 
Masten_ Park High School . 
Ambition- T o have loug htHl' 
"\Vhen she sees y.o~t a~ your ease, " 
Then she thinks It s tune to teasc. 
.. Ruffalo. N . Y. 
SCHWENK, H OWAUn W.-"Howi~" .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Second Yea I ' Jndustnul 
Buffalo Technical High Scho()l. . 
Psi Phi Fratern ity '25. '26; Fmallelal Secretary 
Elms Staff '26 . '26 
Record Staff '25 , '26; Bw:aness Manager 
Men's Club '25. '26 " 
Normal Tndustrial Society . 25, 26 
Debating Society '26 h n ff 1 
Ambition-To become Dean of men at tell a a 
State T eachers' College time for action 
"Take t ime to de l ib!!ra~e j bu t, when the 
arrives. stop tlunkmg and go on. 
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SCHWORiH. MILDRED .T.- " Mil" ... .. Akroll. N. Y, 
Illtermediale Parker Hig h School 
Y. W. C. A 
Ambition_ To visi t Switzerl imd 
"Just in Word, ill eVery thougllt sincere." 
SCHULTZ, A DA D:ELLE-" Billie" . . ... Wilsoll, N. Y, 
Kinderga rten .) 'r ill1Olry 
Wilson H igh School 
Y. W, C. A. '25, '26 
Dramatic Club '25 
Ambition_To be .a farmerette 
"Cheer up, DcaI' Ada, YO UI' clouds a re silver lilled, 
Fo
1
' Oflti lnes one's depressions are jUst il stille of mind," 
SF:~\nERG, ORVARD F ·-"Miss "ra il". I.Buffalo, N. y. 
Second Year IlIdns trial 
Ind ustrial Society, Secretary 
Debatillg Societv 
;\Ien's Club 
Am bition_To become the .'l il lie!' tonglled orator of the ag'e 
"To thine OWn self be true 
Tho u eallst not then be fals e to" any man. " 
SETTER, DOROTHY P.-" Oat" . , , Buffalo, N. y . 
K illdel'J;:'Olrten . Prj llIar .I' 
I:l ll tehillSOll Hig h School 
Alpha Sigma Tall 
Am bition_To be a good cook 
"AlwaY5 n~ady to help oth ers l"eganlless of herself." 
SHALLOE, JULIA M.-"J lllie". ... . . Buffalo, N. y, 
Kindergarten· Primary 
MI. St. J oscph Acadellly 
Illvita t ioll Committee 
Ambitioll __ To get <ll1o tll er diarnolld 
"Far tLlll ¢ al1d hel' daughter 
AI'e alwaY8 at variance with me. " 
SHALLOE, NORA .l\f.- ":t\'[0'll" ... , .. B uffa lo. N, Y. 
Intermedia te } Iount Mercy Academy 
Color Committee 
Ambition_To be 5 foot .8 iuches 
"True Wit is nature to advantage dresL " 
S HAVEH." ELTON F. S.-"Al" .... Ramomville, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Niagara Falls High Sc hool 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Men 's Club 
Mcu 's Glee Club, Secl'elary Oltld Tj'ellSurer '26 
Ambit ioll_ To be Secrctary of E ducat ion of ti le U ni ted S ta tes 
.. [ COlre fOr l1<>body, 110, 1I0t I, 
If 110 , One Cares for mc." 
S JI EEHAN, l\IARGAREl' A.-"Pcg" .. lJ llffaJo, N. Y. 
H ome Economics 
Soulh Park High SchOOl 
ArctiJusa '23, '2'1, '25 
Delta Sigma EPsilon '26 
Art Kraft lOUD, Presid ent '24 
Hecord StMI, Literary Editor '24, '26; Follies Editor '25 H. E. Cl ub 
Y. W. C. A. 
Color Committee 
Ambition_ To . establish a practical and digllitied repu. tatioll 
" Talented ,15 it poet and saleswoman." 
RI S J~. -" Dody": .... 
JlISLE J{, DO Kindergarten-Primary 
.. . Bu ffa lo , ~. Y. 
. High ScllOol H tChlllSOll 
y U w. C.~. et a flivver llimself know, " A~bitiol~- 0 ~e that can 
"FuJI Wise is 
" " N i'gara Falls, N . y , EAH M.-"Sim". .. 
SIMMONS. L Grammar 
•. ara Falls High School 
:r-; ... g S'gllla Tall Alpha I ff 
Elms .. Sta_To t ra llel tale 011 her eyelash." A bi t Ion WIth a romant ic 
"Here she comes 
HELEN A, ..... 
SLOAND, Intermediate 
. Strykersville, N. Y . 
St. ~{~ry's ,~cag:n~1)( fect 
Ambltlon- I o rompt at every 
"111 her duty p call. " 
• t ......... ,"Vars:)w, CLARA L.- "Smlt y " 
SMITH, Kindergal.ten'PTl Ill31'Y 
II' h School Warsaw f '24. '25, '26 
Y. W. C: C mmittee 
Seniql'. GlftT a be an Arctic explorer Amblhon- 0 k' hove me 
"Whateverh th~ ~O~esal~Y fat e." Here's a en 
):1. Y . 
EDNA M.-" E d" .. 
SM ITH, . I ntermediate 
... Dufi;)IO, N , Y. 
Lafayette High Se.horl t wo 
Ambit ion- To be ~henee!hc smiled ." 
"It was summer 
SODETZE , n R HAZEL MAI-"Ih1:e" 'L";k", View, N. Y. 
K indergarten. P rima!'}' 
Lackawanna High School , 
Alph!l. Sigma ~~lld a Perfect Man 
AmbItion-To " the case 
"For when all m~hc~s th1ings g ive place." You know a 0 
SQELL, EH. NA- " Skippy" ... ' .. " . .... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intcrmedlate 
H Ul.chinson High SC~~~ittet. 
\\'a)'s and M eans I tnllt Ie!'; !'; 
Ambit ion- To think more ahn~ paralleL" 
"None but herself can be e 
S PARL l NG, VIVA M.-"V i': ... 
InteTlnedJate 
Akron 11 iglt School 
C A '25 
Y. "Y', . To Jive in Europe b-Lir~tl~n~al, life is earnest J" 
....... Akron, ~. Y. 
P age 59 
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STA?llP, MARy A.-"Madge" .... . . BuffaJo, N. Y. 
Primary 
Hutchinson High School 
Alpha Sigma Tau 
Class Day Committ~e 
Ambition-To paddle a canoe 
" Oh this learning, 
What n thing it is." 
STARK. DONALD D.- "Don". . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Second Year Indtlstrial 
Tech!li~al High School 
K apPa Kappa Kappa 
Mcn's Club 
I ndustl'iai Society 
Basketball '25, '26; Captain '26 
Flower Committee 
Ambition_To paint an el~phant 
":?fallY are called, but few get up." 
STEINGRUBER, RUTH A.-' Rufus" .... 
A lden High School 
Nli Lambda Sigma 
y, W, C. A. 
Granunar 
. , , . Cowlesville, N. Y. 
Ambition-To become a nature study teacher 
" She doeth little kindnesses 
Which most leave undolle or rlespise." 
STERLING, MA I{ Y A 
Intermediate 
Lackawauna High School 
Al't Kraft Klub 
Y. W. C. A. 
.. Lackawanna, N . y, 
Ambition- To stay thin 
" I llIay bc s lo w, but I am precious sure." 
STEVENS, KATHRYN :?!.-"Steve" .. BllffaJo, N . Y. 
K indcl'gal'len-PrilUary 
Jamestown High School 
Aretll1lsa SO"ol'ity 
Ambition-Never to havc to- work 
"Eat, drink, and be merry, 
For t01l10rrow we all may die." 
SUESS, ELIZABETH C.-"Betts" .... B uffalo, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Lafayctte High School 
Y. W. C. A. '25 
Basketball 
Ambition_To be with Thellna 
"A vast expenditurc 0{ human voice." 
SULLIVAN, AGNES--"Sully" . ....... Buffalo, N. Y. 
G"ammal' 
Sacred H eart Academy 
Ambition_To tour the world 
"A ereatlll'e not too brig ht or good 
For hnillan nat\1re's daily food." 
SWANN. JENNIE M .- "]all e" .. Youngstown, N. Y. 
I ntermcdiate 
Niaganl Falls High School 
Y. W. C. A. 
Amhition_To be sensible 
"Oh infini te knowledge, she hath her store." 
OL "K" .,' Buffalo, N . Y. • T S, CAR - . . 
5\\ AR Kindcrgal'ten.Pnmary 
South l'ark ~igh School 
Y. \v . . C. A. 24 
DramatIc Clll? '24 
Secti~:)1.1 Cal?r~lIbc principal of a school 
AmbltlO11- is worth doing at all, 
'·\Vhatever. II .. 
Is worth domg we . 
RTS ELEANOR O.-"Swartsy" ,. Clarence, N. Y. 
SWA . H ome Economics 
Parker High Sch.wl 
phi Upsilon OllllCtoU 
Y W. C. A. 
H' E Club . 
B 'Ilel'in Board Comllll tttee . I 
"Sollle wi~e man from an anClC~lIt (ay 
H d the audacity to say; , " 'G~od thillgS do all in tiny bundles come. 
AHBRAKE. MARJORY-"Mar(,., ... BtdTalo, N. Y. 
T Kindcrgal'teu-Pnmary 
South Park High Schoo~ 
Ambit ioll- To study lllUSIC 11 
"M Sllred by inches she's not very ta, " 
BOutin good fricndship, she comcs IIp to all. 
S PHINE A ")0", Bu ffalo, N. Y. TAURJELLO, JO E ' .- . 
Kind~rgarten· Primllry 
Hutchinsoll HiJl'h SchooL 
Nu Lambda Sigma 
Y. W. C. A. 
Dramatic Cluh 
Ambition-To travel 
" A mel'rv h~art gocs all thc (lay 
For sneh the day i:o; all too short." 
TAYLOR, JOSEPHINE n.-"Jo" .. .. Lawton, N. Y. 
. Intermediate 
North Collins High :School 
Glee Club 
Class Day Comn~ittee . 
Ambition-To enJOY hfe. 
' ''Re<ld. mark . leal'll and lIlwardly digest." 
TEICLER, MARrON M.-"Tigc". .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Granl1l1ar 
Mastell Park H irh School 
Ambition-Trave 
"As she_ thinks in her heart, so is slle." 
TERRY, ESTHER-"Ten:" . ... : 
Home EconomIc! 
L afa\'ette High School '25 
Tri Sigma Sorority, Secretary 
Christmas Play '24 
Spring Play '24 
. Buffalo, 
H. E. Club .. 
Amhition- TO' get ;1 pOSition '1 
"SiIC h:ts a winning way amI a l~\easant Sllll e 
Keepillll' hCI' dignity all the while 
N. Y. 
TILLEY, J OHN HO' .. ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
SchlJlarsh ip 
T tthn ical High School 
TTi-Kappa 
Men's Club 
Class Dowling 
Swimming .. 
Ambition- T o clTl\'e hke Ralph .pe 
"JUl;t missed another lamp·post. 
l'allna 
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TOLS~:rA, EDITH-"Dede" . 
Intet"!l1cdiate 
Lafayette High School 
Ambition- To learn to be quiet 
"Good nature carries a charm." 
. Huffalo, i\". y, 
TOOLEY, MAHtON E.-"T oolcy" ... B uffalo, ~. Y. 
Home Economics 
Mastcn Park High School 
H. E. Club 
Glee Club 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Arethusa, Secretary '24 
Ambition-To win an argument 
"The truest touch of refinement 
A mind that's bril liant and fair 
A devotion to all that's worthy 
A character that'll stand wear." 
TOUHEY, VERONICA M.-"Verne" .. Lockl)ort, N. y, 
Intermediate 
St. J oseph's Academy 
Orchestra '24, '25, '26 
Ambition-To make the world a little better by having 
becn in it 
" :Mllsic hat l1 charms ." 
T OWNE, DETTY J .. . .•........... Coroing. N. Y. 
K indcrgarten.l'l"imary 
Corning Free Academy 
An1bition-To live a life of ease 
"Not that I love study less 
But that I love fun more." 
TRAISTER, GENEVRA., 
Intermediate 
Masten Park High School 
Ambition-- To be a dancer 
"Pastime with good company 
I love and shall until I die," 
. Buffalo. N. Y. 
T RAUT, ARLETT A H .-"TlIllIly" ,.,.,.Buffalo, N. Y. 
Home F...conomics 
Hutchinson High School 
Alvha Sigma Tau Sorority, Treasurer '25, '26 
H. E. Club 
Ambition-To have my OWn way 
"Hel' talents are many- her failings are few 
Just try to find out the things she can 't dlJl." 
TRUELL, ARTHUR W .-"Arl". 
Scholarship 
Oswego High School 
)fen's CI\lb 
Ambition-To be a hot air expert 
"?"lay I pump up yonr tircs?" 
.. Oswego, N. Y . 
TURN B U L L, GERALD- "Gerrr" . ..... Derby, N. Y. 
Secolld Yeat· Indastrial 
Angola High 
Men's Club 
School 
Alnbit ion-To edit America's 
"Never be a pessimist ." 
wittie.<;t publicatiotl 
RN'ER, GLADYS E._'·GI.ad y " .. .. U\lffalo. 1'\. Y. 
TU Intermediate 
South p ark H ig h Seh~1 
Ambition-To keep S l.n l h~:g 
"She smiles all aU alike. 
VALENTI NE, M. AL L IO:NE-"Al" ... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Intennediate 
Lafayette High Schoql 
Ambition-To hc cr(\tly . " 
"To me lessons were but tniles. 
VAN HOFF, HOWAR])- "Van" . . 
Gra:n'n:\r 
M(lsten l'ark Hig h School 
Tri Kappa, Sargent·at·Arms 
. Buffalo, N. Y . 
Men's Club . .., -
IJrCllit!cnt Ath letIC A~SOClattOIl 2;-Ambition-Satisfaction and happliless ant! good. heah!: 
" ,Voman red\lceS us all to the COllllllon denomInator. 
WAHL, ALICE J.- "Al".. . . 13nffalo. N. Y. 
Kindergarten . P rimary 
Hutchinson High School 
Nil Lambda Sigma 
Y. W. C. A.. . I Ambition-To make the TIght respOllse to the n g It 
stimulus at all t imes 
"He who created work shou ld ha\'e fi nished it ," 
WALDRID GI';, ~[AnTAN A - "AI1I1" .. ,Attica, N . Y . 
Intermediate 
Attica High School 
F inance Comlllitte~ 
Amllitioll- 'J'O act as tho' I had sullle scnse 
"A little nonsense ll(tW and then 
h relished by the best of men." 
WALLBRIDGE, GLADYS A.,. ... Bttffalo. N. Y . 
H ome Economics 
Htttehinson H igh School 
Art Kraft Klu", Recordi ng Se<:retary 
H. E. Club 
y, W. C. A. 
"Shc nlay be quiet, she may be small 
But when she plies hrr nee(l1e 
She can beat th em all. " 
WALSH, JOHN-"Chaullcey" . ,., . ... B\lffalo , X. Y. 
Secoad Year Industrial 
Saint Joseph's Colleg iate 11l.~ ti t l\ tc. Buffalo, X. Y. 
Kappa Kappa Kappa Fratel"u ity 
Men's Clnb 
General Industrial Club 
Basketball '25, '26 
Ambition-To heat Jack and Johnny, some da y ! 
"N() man witb strength to lie in bcd sholiid go to work." 
WERLE , EUGEKE M .-"Genc"· .. Buffalo, N . \'. 
Scholarship 
Hutch inson Central High Schoul. B uffalo, N. Y. 
Men's Club 
Glee Club 
Class Bowling 
Basketball Ambit ion-T o get the passengers in his flivver to I)ro' 
"ide ~ome usahle gas 
"\Vhen do we cat?" 
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\VHITE, :EVELYN M,-"Red" .. .. .. Buffalo, N. y, 
Grammar 
"ft. St. Joseph Academy 
Nt! Lambda Sigma 
Basketball 
Ambition_To own a horse 
"Willl tresses fair, 
She takes the breath 01 men away 
\Vho gaze upon her unaware:" 
WHITE , NOREEN G.-"Reen" .. Collins Center, N. Y. 
Grammar 
Collins Center High School 
Y. W. C. A. 
Ambition- To visit Iva Winney Johnson 
"I work with patience which means almost power." 
WICKWIRE. RUTH P.-"Rufus". . .... Olean, N. Y. 
Intermediatc 
Olean High School 
Ambitioll- To read and rcad 
"I love tranquil solitude and such society as is quiet 
awl good." 
WILKE, VIOLA A.- '·Vi". . . .. ... . Buffalo, ;\'. Y. 
Intermcdiate 
?lfastell Park High School 
Ambitioll __ I don't know yet 
"The wealth of the world's good wishes 
\Vill e'cr with you go." 
WINNEY, IVA L.-"Winnie Winkle", . Buffalo, N, Y. 
Grammar 
Hutchinson Central High School 
Ambition_To give the highest degree of sen'ice 
throughont life 
, There's a 1I'001lau like a dewdrop, sb's so? 
Purer than the purest." 
\VINTER, ~IARY L-" 1\Iary 1" ...... Buffalo, N. Y . 
Grammar 
Moullt St. Josepll Academy 
Orchestra 
Dl·'Jlllatic Club 
K u Lambda Sigma 
Reco'l'd Staff 
DdJating- Society 
'Cradle Song" 
Ambition_To acquire knowledge 
"She that asks 
Her deal' five hUJl(h·ed friends ." 
WOLFF, ERj',:lA 1II.- "Erm" .. 
.. Ebenezer, N . Y. 
Kindcrgarten-Primary 
Masten Park High School 
Pi Kappa Sigma, PI'esidcnt ' 25 
Elms Staff 
Cap and Gown Committee 
Ambition- To own a roadstel· 
"And hcl' sweet disposition 
\VithstaJ1ds all eOlnpetilion." 
WOLSKI, FELIX J.- "Phil", 
Second Year Indllslrial 
?lI astell Park _High School 
CenCI·.ll Industrial Society 
Debating Society 
Men 's Club 
. Buffalo, N. Y. 
.'\'mbitioJl-To please 
"He that ruleth himsclf, is greatcr thau he that 
t'lkcth a city." 
ns LOUISE H.- "Loll". 
WOO ~, Gramm",,!' ' .... Angola, N. Y. 
l ~ HiO'h School d . Ang~ ~ ';'ro combine niceness an Wlsencss Anlblllhl~~ that will evet· be loyal, 
"The . ~l Ito will <llways be true." The gl1 w 
r ODWARD, ORMA L .- "Woodie" .. Buffalo, 
\\ 0 Intcrmediate 
N. Y. 
L fayette High School h" all about A~bjtion-To understan~ _ v.: at It s 
" very frowns arc fa~let far " Hee miles of other m<udens are. Than s 
~UNG, CLARENCE J.-"Cy" ..... ,Buffalo, N. Y. 
Y Second Year Industrial 
SO'lltll Park High School 
Kappa Kappa Kappa '25, '26 
, Club '25 '26 '25 Medll s , I Societ.y Secretary-Treasurer In ustd"'St ff '25 -"26' Art Editor '26 RecOl' <I , , 
Basketball '251 '~6 , Section Capta!l1 25, 2? 
Faeu!t~' StI1eI\~~~nd~1 what I hk.::-to lLke what I do 
Amblt,lOn-h I f life a cool head IS an asset no less 
"In tIe sc 00 0 k'll" important than great s 1 , 
YOUNG, DOROTHY A,-"Dot" ..... .. Buffalo, N . Y. 
Home EconomICS 
Hutchinson High Sch~ol 
Cap and Gown Comml~tee '23, '26 
Alpha Sigma Tau, PreSldent 
Record Staff '25 .... '26 . 
Bulletin Board \;ommlttee 
Dramatic Club 
C}lrislmas Play '23, '24 
Year Play '23 , '24. 
Ambition--To be listed among the 400 
"Qucen of two haryds she do;<;s her l)art 
In every usefLlI tOIl and art. 
ZEILBEER, HELEN C . ... ... Binghamton, N. Y. 
Intermediate 
Masten Park High School 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
Glee Club .. ? 
Ambition-What IS It. 
"No lark more blithe than she." 
ZGODA, STELLA-"Stcl" .... 
Depew High Schoo! 
N u Lambda Sigma 
Grammar 
.... Depew, N. Y. 
Y W. C. A. . t 
A;nbition- To become a towel'1!lg ~ee 
"My tongue within my cheeks I. rem. 
l'or who talks much must talk III vam 
ZI M l'IIER}[AN. WALTER J.- "Zimmie." .... 
... . Euffalo, N. Y. 
Second Year Industrial 
Trl-Kappa Fraternity '25, '26 . A '25, '26 
Industrial Society '25, '26 j Sargeant-at· rms 
Men's Club '24, '25, '26 t 
Ambition-To find the best school offering the mos 
mOIlCy for the least work 
"Always be careful." 
ZINTEU, HELEN M.-"Fre:lchy" .... Buffalo, N. Y . 
Intermedmte 
Masten Park High School 
Swimming 
A.ll1bition-To reverse the alphabet ~'Of the Slalt 01 the earth." 
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Olhll1'r ~ralluat1'n 
SrSTER l\L\RY TH.ERESILLA 
SISTEJ< MARY CON' S" -lAP; CE 
S IST"" MAR Y " ~I \ CD' , -lV t ) n LI'. N 
~Utt!J of 'rain1' 
Adapted from Rudol ph f'riml's "S ong of the Vagabonds". 
Oh he,ar, .and loud! " - . - . And Slllg a song ' .) } o m vOices raise , 
A song as yo as you onward go--
01 u onward go 
1 cheer, and join in a . ' . And keep her safe f. song of praise , 10m every blo .... "-
~:el~ ,safe fr om every blow-
le i c 5 no doubt 
As eve ry stud ' t' T hey en soon f!llds out 
must shout ' 
For BufIa lo. 
CHO RUS 
~leanl1 ll g brtght before us Normal School ot Buffalo ' Alma Mater, glorious 
H eat our VO Ices rin 11l ~ Normal School of ~ 'lH~l~hY fond praIses smgll1g, 
Onward, forward [ft' , FOI ward , tl Pw;rd ' ';1 11 ou r hanners high, 
On With hlgh en~leavo:h~-V:each ~he sky. 
Give a chee r for BuHaI'o. WIll letrcat never-
OUR "GfN1ElRMst rof~ ~ ~1ck5 ~ ,; 
'Kill' /I/ASQII 
\ 
\ 
\ 
SHOPS 
/ 
• 
Iftntnry nf tl1r uhun-Irar lhtlluatrtal fltu 
In September, 1924, there entered into the lower halls of Normal, a group of twenty~ 
seven young men f ro m various cities and villages of th,is sec~ion of the State to gain a 
higher education. For fhe first few months they felt It their ~duty to make themselves 
acquainted with the ways of the school. 
As they became assimilated into the student body the feeling of duty changed from 
lesson assignments to school activities . Gradually they became members of the Glee Club, 
Orchestra, Record Staff, Dramatic Club, Men's Club, Basketball teams and of Fraternities. 
At the beginning of the second semester- they were joined in thei r classes by five new 
members who will graduate in January 1927. The men continued in their activities creating 
many new friendships until the end of the school year. 
Upon returning in September they found that one of their men was missing-Janowski 
had deserted the teaching profess ion for the ministry. The semester was filled with many 
activities among these the visiting of nearby industrial plants. 
During the second semester practice teaching occupied much of their time and attention. 
Their own activities gave way, to a large extent, to those of the entire SeniOT Class. Perhaps 
one of their greatest undertakings during this last semester was the trip to R ochester to 
visit the Junior High Schools and Pre-Vocational classes of that city. 
The men feel that they 'have gained much from the school and a few are returning for 
further work next year, so that they may gain credit for a degree. 
]Jnratinual lIulluatrtal 
Each year the State of New York awal-ds twenty-five scholarships at Buffalo State 
Normal School to men and women, citi7.ens of New York State, to qualify them to teach 
trade subj ects in the public schools of the state. These scholars"llips amount to one thousand 
dollars. The ·qualiflcations require at least five years of trade experience of journeyman 
grade and a general education of at least two years of high school work. 
In the scholarship class of 1926 every section of the state is represented. Twenty-two 
of the men and women who received the awards accepted them and have been in attendance 
at nuffalo State Normal School since last September. Three men, who did not receive 
scholarsh ips, are taking the course. 
Several of our members have been active in the '"ork of the Glee Club and the 
Orchestra . Histrionic ability of a high order \-vas discovered in two of our members, 
when they portrayed important parts in "She Stoops to Conquer." A basket-baH team 
wh ieh met several otber class teams was formed. 
All the activities of the Buffalo Normal have been literally backed by this group and 
not to be outdone by other groups, its members have had a number of theatre and bowling 
parties_ 
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_t£ltory of tl'/r il. 1£. g,rniof£l 
We were not always thus! four yea" ago, had you s trollcd th rough the corridors 
01 the third aoor you might have found ",ores of timid souls lined up belore the Home-
making office .. Had you entered the off«e w ith one of these shy, about_to_be_l'reshmen, 
)'our compasSIOn ·would have known no bounds. 
Only fifty of us might erHer the "Promised Land" and- we were seventy-five in 
number. So there came a day after much iu terviewing when WI". were told that we were to be 
given a p sychological Examination. Our h earts ceased to move, our wits were numb. 
We didn' t even know how to spell " P sychological" a nd many a dusty d ictionary was 
frngcrprinted that night. T hen came F rida y of that awful week a nd a lis t of fifty lucky 
ones waS read to the quaking audience~and we were among them. Thus hegan our 
first attempt at Normal. Monday morning prompt at nine o'clock founu -uS huddled together \vith brand-nc\.\' 
note hooks and fountain pens to attend our first class. Bewildered, homesick and panic 
stricken we listened to Dr. i\uchn"' eaugh 1'01'1' 1' for·th thc glor'i ",,, events of History with 
a rapidity that defied N iagara 'falls . Was Normal to be like this? 
Then came days and weeks of new fr iendships and exper iences, parties, new organ-
izations, a nd new classes. I n great glee we tried on our spie and span Foods Uniforms 
and Chemi stry Coats, In tire dull greyness of morning we took our turns in serv ing 
and prepa ring breakfast and dinner s at the practice Irouse. H ow the di shes rattled in 
tremhl ing hanris, how hard it was to swallow down that meal! The coffce was muddy, 
or the cercal scorched anrl heavens ' what an omelet! f inall y June came and with print-
ed Project Sheets in hand we pr oudly but falteringly went home to do our frrst Home 
Project. With our Sophomo
rc 
year came .till newer experiences and interwoven w ith them 
a g reater fa ith aud Ie," timidity. W e had come iuto om own a t last. But had we? 
Mauy a day we puzzled over the problem, while washing wi ndoWS at the Practice H ouse 
or perhaps the attic steps or per hap. it was the kitchen floor. T hen there were still m ore 
luncheons to serve, dresses to be madc, hats to be trimmed. I n great glee we delved 
into Household Physics and invented many a device that ·was never patented. 
Once we held sway at an Assembly Program and the more graceful members danced 
a minuet (as thei r contribution) . Even Easter Vacations were filled with Calorie Pro-
jects and many an adding machine waS prayed l OT. 
And so we grew to be Juniors. but smaller ill number than we had be en as Freshman. 
Proudly we signed up for our "Major" and "selected" Electives. "Selected" ?-No, we 
took whatsoever could be fitted i"n our already full program. \ ·Ve wondered when we 
would sleep! Dishes piled ul' in hundreds were d iminished as the hours passed hy and 
still the Glee Club ,rnd the Orchestra and t he frfry-seven varieties of Section. continued 
to make merry at our expense. "Sll ecial" occasions-each wi th a personality all its own, 
came our way. Summer came bringing with it commercial projects in Foods and Clothing. },{any 
a Junior's arm was lame fro m wr it ing up accounts and m any a kn ife grew dull Irom 
peeling potatoes. (Our one regret is we never had time to tahulate the ac tual num her 
of tasks accompli shed and injuri.es suffered,) 
Then came the grand and glorious fecl iug that comes with h eing a Senior. The 
P ractice H ouse was ours , we were lord of all we surveyed. We invaded the teaching 
centers, the N utrition Centers. We sang the doctrine 01 "a quart 01 m ilk is a hottle of 
health". We struggled with courses as before bu t we were still washing di shes! But 
there is one cousolatioll--the Freshmen are as scared as we had beenl 
So aher four years , thirty-th ree in number, we go forth to be enlisted in the ranks 
of alumnae to enter many fi elds of service. Nay~dear friend s, we were not always thus. We arc the outgrowth 01 environment, 
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Sing a Suug uf Stniurs 
Young and Hardy win the race, 
Keen and Smart attain much grace 
Sugar Ca in and Cotten grow 
\Vhere the Summer breezes blow. 
Browu and Black, Grecn and 'White 
Make OLlr class colors Seem just right. 
Barnum invites li S to her s how 
But a ll the S miths refuse to go. 
\Vhen ""inter time comes around 
The Coleman's tune is a mournfu l sound . 
• ~·r ason and }'>IUuuller we do employ, 
And to Our House they bring Scant joy. 
The Dove, the Griffin and the Reo, 
Birds We have as welJ as mell. 
In Hol(brook) aud (Kennc)brook our Fisher flt1ds 
Pike, Trout, Schaad-- Oh, severa l kinds. 
Through the T own though you may look, 
You ne'er will filHt such a Sterling Cooke. 
Our Baker, too, is a wor thy man 
He fill s us up When e'er he can. 
'When Nature S tudy we aim to teach, 
""c Lrip to tbe \ Voods or perhaps to the Beach; 
And if by chalice a \Volff appear-
Our SetLer guards liS without fear, 
l\io Hurt to LIS shall e'er descend 
\ .yhiJe we havc such a fa ithful friend. 
But if r do not cease to sing, 
This rhyme will be but a jumbJed thing; 
And all my readers fa il to sec_ 
This class; the bcst that e 'er can be! 
J. F. C. 
I 

MUSIC 
• 
• 
Director 
Accompanist 
Preside1lt 
Secretary 
Trea.sltrer 
Librarian 
Reporter 
Publici/), 
Evelyn Bell 
Nellie Ca5ten 
Helen Cooke 
Harriett Cooke 
Harriet Crosby 
Ethel Biddlecombe 
Benedctta Di Francesco 
Ruth Gemmer 
Lillian Brown 
Ella Creahan 
Virginia Cossabooll 
A lice Bremus 
Alice Fisher 
Arletta Gerlach 
KatherYIl Glor 
Edith Kennehrook 
Eleanore Backus 
Ruth Dunkel 
Angell Ferris 
~trl'!i ~11'1' atlub 
OFFICERS 
FIRST SOI'Rl\ NOS 
E velyn Gra m pp 
1.farion Hunt 
Evelyn King 
Alice K idder 
Helen Li Vecchi 
Dorothy :r ... facoomb 
Alice MeN ally 
Elizabeth Newberg 
SECOND SOPRf\ :\'OS 
Blanch Dolph 
Alice I-lodge 
Hilctagarde Launspach 
Ruth Holbrook 
FII~ST ALTOS 
:Margaret Kinzley 
Lois Maus 
Mary Moran 
Grace Olief 
Marion Peterson 
SECOND ALTOS 
Doris Livermore 
Gertrude Mackinder 
Pauline Minot 
Dorothy Schmidt 
M I SS SPIER 
ROSAMOND L. OI.lHF 
ELEANORE BACKUS 
MANION HURST 
EV~:LY~ GRAMP.I;' 
LOIS MA US 
DOROTHY ORR 
MARGARET KINZI.EV 
Geraldine Phillips 
Anne Rodell 
Gertrude Schwitzer 
Emily Trachsel 
Mary vVioter 
Marguerite 'Wendell 
Alice \;Veinheimer 
Helen Zeilber 
Kat hryn Madden 
Edna Sherman 
Mildred Weber 
Mildred Rook 
Eleanore Smith 
Viola Steele 
Marj orie Stoll 
Evelyn \ ·Vestphal 
Rosamond Olie f 
Dorothy Orr 
Agnes Parry 
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Director 
President 
V ice Presidmt 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Studmt Director 
A ccom/JaniJt 
Frank E. Barrett 
Harold E. Bosler 
Wahlter F. Cbavcl 
John D. Coughlin 
A. C. Di Ceasaro 
Jul ius Braun 
Ned E. Casey 
Walden Cofran 
Ernest Cook 
.1'u'9 ~l1'r (!Huh 
F IRST TENORS 
Henry M. Desmon 
George C. De "Vein 
Frank Smitb 
SECOND TENORS 
Lee Doll 
Joseph Kelman 
I"rancis Metzgen 
E. R. Williams 
FIRST BASS 
Laurence Heinemann 
Cbarles T. Klien 
Carl Minich 
SECOND BASS 
Everett Humphrey 
H. O. Sgroi 
----~-
MISS SPIER 
JOSEPH HILLERY 
FRED WUNSCH 
EDWARD VELl A 
CARL H. KUMPF 
\,yILLIAM LANAHAN 
James Leary 
Lewis H. McKee 
Peter R. Saggese 
Elton F. S. Shaver 
E . C. Velia 
Wm. J. Rose 
T. Norris Turnbull 
Harold Vogt 
Carl H. Kumpf 
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Presidmt 
Secretary l/J~d Treasw'er 
Librarial~ 
Conductor 
Angell Ferris 
Josephine Hurt 
Mary \;Yintcr 
Viola Steele 
Dar ius Ormsby 
Amy Ncwman 
Rose Estrin 
Cather ine Dwyer 
Arline Dobmeier 
Louise Ren 
Arnold Goocimansoll 
Marti n Fried 
DOUBLE: BASS 
Harold Vagt 
F Lun: 
Bernice P lummer 
COR:\'ETS 
<@rci1l'ntrn 
1st -VIOLI NS 
2nd VIOLINS 
-----
H,-\ROLD G. VOGT 
FRAN K B ARRETT 
J AN ICE L AI NG 
, ~'hss H URD 
Lucy Stephemon 
Raymond Burke 
Peter Saggese 
Artna Aber 
1'iarion Patton 
Veronica Twohey 
Lawrence IIeinemann 
Rulh White 
George I-Iuber 
Ibolya Kokar 
Al bert Freeman 
Lawrence -McArlhur 
CLA RIN ETS 
'rViIl iam Bruch Emil Bachman 
Hamilton Lee 
SAXOPIIO ::V ES 
Charles Klein 
Frank Barrett \ ;V allace Ormsby 
Georg-e Egli 
PIANIST DRUMS 
Janice Lang Edward Velia James Mair 
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13eS5\e Fee 
Mo"'~ll\1d ::Davle.'5 
:PO"'CI~~ YOllnt 
G~ace.. Pd.p\e, 
G'~'I'hu..d1! M.:y.ers 
Ru;H1 BoI'UUTl-"" 
MaM-na. ,Sn"'n-TT.l.On.s 
}1e:\en. ::Down,;nC 
YU8LI(~TI~N5 
El/ilor·in·Chicj 
FOCfflty Advi.fcr 
Literary Editor 
School News Editor 
Business lvfrmagcr 
Ci·rculatioH .I.HaJlogcr 
Art Editol' 
1\,[innie Apsey 
Mildred Barrows 
T. Virginia Cossabooll 
Howard Schwenk 
T .eah S immons 
iElwa @!tuff 
ilOARlJ OF EUrTURS 
H ,\IUUET G. C.OOKE 
:MISS KEMPKE 
JESSIE OWSS 
RUTH BARN U M 
L AURA PIKE 
GEORG I': BIDllu:co:>.I BE 
ASSOCIATE E DITORS 
E rma Vi oHf 
Kather ine Schaad 
Jacob F cldsre ill 
Carl Kumpf 
Helen Downing 
Harold Camphell 
MARY R OSKA:>'1P 
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Editor-in-Chie! . 
Faculty Adviser 
FaC1llty Adviser 
Litemry Editor 
News Editor 
Art Editor 
Boys' Athletics 
Girls' Athletics 
Societ), Editor 
Follies Editor 
Exchange Editor 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
MAURIn: B. ROVNER 
MISS MULHOLLAND 
MISS HANSON 
. MARGARET A. SHEEHAN '26 
. HARRIET G. COOKE '26 
CLARENCE J. YOUNG '26 
PHILIP W. REPE.RT '26 
. DOROTHY S. PAGEL '26 
DOROTHY A. YOUNG '26 
MARY M. MORAN '26 
OAKUW IRWIN '26 
Mary L vVinter '26 
George E. Biddlecombc, Jr. '26 
Harold n. Deckoff '26 
Peck '26 
E. Lydia Nelson '27 
Kenneth J. Mason '27 
Josephine Choate '27 
\ViIliam E. 
A/hletic Reporter B YRON 'lvV. SCHOTTIN '26 
Business ivioHager 
Assistant Business lYlanager 
Circulation 1.1;1 onager 
Proofreader 
BUSINESS STAFF 
ASSlSTANTS 
. HOWARD W. 
JAcon 
.M U RRAY 
HAROLD J. 
Vera 1. •. McVerny '27 Edythe M. Spiller '29 
Doris Eggleston '28 
SCHWENK '26 
FELDSTEIN '26 
D. LYNDS '26 
CA MPBELL '26 
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Capla.in 
Mallagcr 
Faculty Adviser alld Coach 
Roy Bell '27- C. 
F'rauk Smith 27- G. 
Donald Stark '26-F. 
Haymond Fick '27-G. 
Richard Baldwin '26- F. 
Richard Thiele '27-G. 
OpPOllent 
Alumni 
. De Vcaux 
"'Brockport 
Bryant and Stratton 
*Fredonia .. ' 
illuakdbull 
PLAYERS 
GAJ..IES 
Bryant and Stratton <It Lafayette Community House 
Nichols Prep. 
*Albany Slate Teachers College ... 
Brockport 
Mechanics' institute 
Alumn i 
.Pla),ed Oil COllrt of OPPOII{,lIf 
~l\ltmmtttg 
DONALD B. STARK 
BYHON VI/. SCH01'TIN 
MR. GRABAU 
Phillip Rcpcrt 'Z6---G. 
William McDonough '26-1'. 
Albert DiCesaro '26--F. 
Clarence Young 'Z6-G. 
Har ry Page '27-F 
Joseph Crotty 'Z7-F. 
Normal 
25 
19 
14 
24 
27 
19 
21 
29 
26 
23 
34 
394 
Opp. 
14 
25 
16 
21 
13 
23 
19 
37 
22 
22 
15 
326 
Th is year, (or the first time, the men of Qur Normal School' could boast o( swimming 
as an addi tion to its atbletic activities. Through the kind efforts of ll'I iss Houston it 
was arranged to reserve Tuesday evenings at I-Iutc lt indon High School for this purpose. 
Under the careful guidance of- Mr. Kalbfleisll the swimming period became valuable 
exercise and pleasure to all who attended. Relays, waterpolo, alld life saving were some 
of the attractive features of the meetings. Next year it is hoped to organize and perhaps 
chal lenge sever-al of the high school teams. 
11ary 
Dorot hy Parks 
Maynihan 
Mary Congrc\'c 
Dorothy DOllky 
"BLACK" CH A:I<IPIONS 
Margaret Hur ley 
Dorothy Schmil'lt 
Agn es Parry 
FRESHMAN CHAMPIONS 
TEAM 
Doro thy Pagel 
Bernice Plummer 
Eleanore Buckus 
:\1 aric Fitzpatrick 
Arline l)ohmeicr 
Frances J)or~ett 
EkUllur j·:t1IJ,;:r 
l;crlrllllc Geigler 
Prcside111 
Vice-Presideltl 
Secretary 
T rt'OSlIrer 
/JU!IB 98 
.At111ttir .Associatiou 
.AlIuisnrl1 l'Snarll 
1J!arulty 1l'Irmbrfll 
:Miss H ouston Mr. Grabau 
Mr. Clement 
Qi)ftirrrs 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
. CARI~ K U ~ [PF 
D OROTHY P AGEL 
D .-\ ISY W~:U.(AR 
H AROLD CAMPBELL 
Miss Hous ton lvIiss Salen 
.Miss H_ oach 
rRfP 1/ps 
IAMATICI 
\ 
\ 
President 
Vice Presid(!nt 
Treasurer 
iJramatir OUub 
mqr N nUuity 
:rralls!aled f rom IIII.' Gallic b31 Lady Gl'eg(wy 
PEOPLE OF TilE PLAY 
J OHN COUGHLIN 
RUTH BERNER 
. ADELE NAGEL 
First Woman 
Second W oman 
First Killg .. 
Helen Moulton 
Dorothy l.facoomb 
.. . Carl :Minich 
'W ill ia m Bruch Second K ing' 
Thir d King 
First Shepherd .. . 
Second Shepherd 
Third Shepherd 
51. Joseph .. 
:Mary 
..... Olin R isley 
... Thoma!> Finstcrbach 
Raymond Graham 
.Mart in Fried 
John Coughlin 
Alice Hatmel 
Har riett Crosby 
Margaret Kinzly 
Agnes Par), 
Mary Galvin 
.Mary 1\'10ran 
Evelyn Bell 
ANGEL~ 
H ildagard Lau llspach 
Gercrudc Mackinder 
Ruth Berner 
Alice \Vcinheimcr 
Marguerite vVende 
Audrey Stewart 
J ulia [.orsy lh 
Benedetta Oi Francesca 
Ed ith Kennebrook 
Evelyn GramilP 
Mildred \Veber 
Doris Backman 
Mildred Barrows 
Eleanore Backus 
Virginia Cossaboon 
Play directed by Jane ?vJ. Kcdcr 
Chorus di r ected by H.tIlh E . Spier 
Lighting by ·Walter B. Weher 
Costumes designed by Grace Viele, made by 
Miss Keeler's Class in Play-production 
Setting designed by Sheldon K. Viele, painted 
by Char les B. Bradley 
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~4r ~tl1l1pn WO (!tonqlttr 
Sir Charles ~Jadow 
Young Marlow (h is son) 
}oJ r. Hardcastle 
Hast ing-s 
Tony Lumpkin 
Diggory 
:Mrs. Hardcas tle 
Ka ~c Hardcastle 
Constance Nevi lle 
:Maid 
Land lord 
NORMAL AUDITORIUM 
1IA Y 22, 24, 25, 1926 
CHARACTERS 
.... Carl Minicl~ 
J ohn D. Coughlin 
Thomas 'vV. F instcrbach 
...... vVilliam U. Brnch 
,J ohn Charles Lee Dolt 
Robert J. Gt-ile 
Helcn Marrinan 
. . . . . . . .. Cynthia Reed 
Mary E. Galvin 
.. tvIo lly :Moran 
J acob Feldstein 
Servan ts F rank Barrett, \V ill iam E. Peck, \ ,Va hltcr Chavel, J oseph Kelman 
Fr iends o i Tony H umphrey Sgroi, Emil nachman, Alf red Labiak, 
An ton Dunklin, George Egli 
Stage :Manager: Orvard Seaberg 
Costumes designed and executed by memhcrs of the P hi Upsi lon Omicron Sorority. 
Scene ry designed by Sheldon Viele. 
Scenery painted by NIr. Bradly. 
Play under tbe direct ion of Miss Keeler. 
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lIhons 
,11i Upsilon OOmirron 
MU CH APTER 
NATIO NAL HONOR,\RY H OME ECONOMICS FR ATE.RNlTY 
Dale o f es/ablislmll'l lf in Buffalo, December 22, 1923 
President 
Vice Preside,,' 
Corresp01£diH!J Scc rc/ ary 
Recording Secretary 
Treasurer 
E LSA C. W. SANDER 
H ARNIET G. COOKE 
H~;Llm E. MOULTON 
1L\RY E. GALVI N 
Ez...D.[A COU.:MAN 
M iss Caudell, H ouomr)' Miss Crooke r, / lipha Alullma 
l sadore Blacklock 
Mary Cain 
Emma Coleman 
Har r iet Cooke 
Miss Keever, Alpha A /Willi/a 
CLASS OF 1926 
CLASS OF 1927 
~hry Galvin 
H elen ~"'[ ol1lton 
Elsa Sander 
Eleanor Swarls 
May Brill 
Mary Elizabeth H oughton 
Ruth Schnatz 
Louise \VoIr 
--------------
Jan4~1l~nir i\ufloriatlun 
The Intcr-Sorority COlltlcit which has governed the sororities of Buffalo State Normal 
School has this ycar given place to the Panhellenic Association. All sororities are now 
members of the Association of Educational Sororities, which makes it pO!:;sible to welcome 
this association to our school. The Association is governed by three representatives, two 
upper classmen and one tower classman, from each sorority and a faculty member chosen 
hy the group. Rushing rules and any inter-sorority difficulties arc taken care of hy this 
Association. During the past year, it has held a hridge party, a supper party and a 
"Sorority Sing". This Association has done much to foster cooperation among the 
sororities of Normal. 
President 
Secretary 
Faculty Adviser 
®ffirrrs 
EVELYN GRAM 
MARY ALICE DWYER 
MISS 5rpp 
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AlpQ ~tgtUu AlpllU 
1'1 PI CHAPTER 
Established in BuIia/o, 1926 
President 
Vice President 
Rec01'dillg Secretary 
Corresponding Secrctllry 
Treasurer 
F AC U LTY MEl\lHI"tS 
Miss Small. }:tWfll -" Adviser 
Miss \Vcis 
Louise Abrams 
Emma Coleman 
Mary Galvin 
Evelyn Bell 
Lois Bell 
Ruth Derner 
May Brill 
Ella Coteman 
Katherine Daw 
Adele H ausle 
Mary Elizabeth H oughton 
Louise M. Wol f 
Helen Block 
Lorr ine Bl1llard 
Letha Cooper 
Elizabeth Cun-an 
M r s. Chase 
CLASS OF 1926 
CL1\SS OF 1927 
C LASS OF 1928 
C L ASS OF 1929 
Grace Olief 
LOlIISE M. 'WO LF 
EVELYN G, BELL 
BETTY L. SCOTT 
E L LA COLEMAN 
E L LEN NEUNDER 
Miss Keeler, Patroness 
M iss H arr is 
Alice Hantlei 
Catherine Miller 
Mary Roskamp 
H ildegarde Laul1spach 
Alice \Vcinhcimer 
Ellen Ncunder 
Rosamund Olief 
Dorothy Potter 
Betty Scott 
~'lartha Steinhauser 
Ruth Vawter 
M ildred vVcil 
Eleanor Holmwood 
.Margaret Kalsmayc r 
El izabeth Sherk 
Flol' ~ncc Nev ins 
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Alpha ~tgUla mau 
SIG"IA CHAPTER 
Fo ul/ded ill- Ruffalo State Na nnal. FdJnwry, 1922. 
OFFICERS 
Presidel!i 
Vice Presidwt 
Rccordiflg Secretar)1 
CorrcsPoudiflg Scae /a rT 
Treasurer 
His/orian 
Custodian 
F ACU LTY )..{nIBERS 
Mrs. John Jay Fuller, Patroness 
( 
Miss Chap111?ol1 '-./ Miss Hurd 
E velyn Gra mpp 
Miriam Heafner 
Dorothy Heath 
E ugenie MacBa in 
Dorothy Setter 
Catherine Becker 
J osephine Choate 
Mac Hammond 
Doris Huggins 
BltlllChe Bellillge r 
Olga Cragon 
Ru th Holden 
CLASS OF 192G 
C LASS OF 1927 
J anice Laing 
CLAS S OF 1928 
Cuss OF 1929 
E1ma Owen 
Leah S immons 
Hazel Sobetzer 
Madge Stamp 
Arlctta Traut 
Dorothy Young 
Arline Scully 
:Mildred Sharicl~ 
Mildred Spitzig 
J\ udrey St~wart 
Janice Dixon 
Glt:nrlo re Fennell 
:vftl. ry 1{ulroy 
DOROTHY YOUNG 
L~:AH SDD{QN~ 
D OROT HY H EATH 
JO:;~PHINE CHOATE 
:\RLI::rr.\ T RAUT 
M IRIt\:-.l H EAFN ER 
irlta "tgma iEpailnn 
ARETHUSA UPSILON CHAPTER 
Clw/Jter established in Bl'fJalo, Marcil 4, 1926 
Presidellt 
Vice PresidcII/ 
Recording Secretary 
Correspondin{j Sure tar},' 
Treasurer 
F ACULTY ?vff: MBER S 
. MILDRED BARROWS 
MYRA SUMNER 
. DURI" COWEN 
:\.fINNIE ApSEY 
ETIIEL BWDU:COMflE 
.M iss Donaldson 1hs. Gemlllill Miss H auston j\·liss Sipp 
Mildred Barrows 
Anna E. Barth 
Ethel M. Biddlecombe 
Helen F. ' Haskell 
Gladys V. H(1)Worth 
Rosalie House 
Mary M. Moran 
Helen E. Moulton 
Gertrude L. Myers 
Gertrude K. Rodems 
Minnie F. Apsey 
Doris Cowen 
Fern Erick 
Edith Merrill 
Martha H. Simmons 
Myra Sumner 
Mildred D. Keller 
Martha E. S wanson 
Marion V. Ewing 
Margaret A. Grant 
Floy A. Hall 
CLAS$ OF 1926 
CLASS OF 1927 
CLASS OF 1928 
CLASS OF 1929 
Isadore B,lacklock 
Harriet George Cooke 
Katherine Ruth Kern 
Grace E. Petrie 
Laura H. Pike 
:Mabel D. Ridder 
Gwendolyn Roberts 
Margaret A. Sheehan 
Beulah Fay Rixford 
Juliet C. Smart 
Marion E. Tooley 
Ger trude B. Vincent 
Eleanore Backus 
Loyola Collard 
Evelyn L. Muir 
Harriet M. Crosby 
Francis M. Dorsett 
Charlotte A. McFarlane 
Ruth E. Topping 
Evelyn L. Kotb 
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't 11(appa ~tgma 
RHO CHAPTE1( 
COLORS- HLeE ,\ ND GOI. I) 
Established i'll Buffalo, l1/11 e 6, 1925. 
Prcsiclcllt 
Vice PrcsidclH 
Recordit.g Secretary 
COTrl'Spulilling Secretory 
Treasure', 
K cepeI' 0/ Archives 
Sergeant-a f-A nus 
Miss Md.-lahon 
L illian Brown 
Ella Crehan 
Esther Dove 
Mary Alice Dwyer 
Dorothy 11. Emerson 
Kathleen Croll 
Dorothy Dundon 
E lizabeth Ewill 
H ubertha Faxlanger 
E llen Geber 
Marj or ie 1Iurray 
Grace Nagel 
Flora Overfield 
P :\TROX ESS ES 
'M iss Rcn{er 
'-' 
CL;\ SS OF 1926 
Cuss OF 192i 
CLASS OF 1928 
J anelte Vlilcox 
C LASS OF 1929 
Olive \Villiams 
ER~IA WOLFF 
KATIILEEX CROLL 
. EST HER DOVE 
H ERT HA KI NG HORN 
GRACE REGAN 
J A:"'H " V ILCOX 
ELLA CREHAN 
Mrs. Clement 
H ertha Ki nghorn 
Al ice :Mdvlahon 
Grace Regan 
Erma \Volff 
H elen Zc ilbccr 
)'l ary Hille ry 
)..fa r ion Hurst 
~fa r ion Robertson 
Sylvia Smith 
~ l arion P eterson 
Dorothy Roth 
J osephine \V utte rs 
Gladys Vl eit 
El ilaheth vVheeler 
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1925-192li 
~igma ~igma §igma ~orority 
President 
Vice President 
Correspondillg Secretaries 
ZETA CHAPTER 
ESlablished iu Buffulo, 191 1 
\ 
'--./ 
E VELYN GRAM 
.HELEN COOKE 
1 DORI S BACKMAN 
) LINDA HALLETT 
ESTHER TERRY Recording SecrelQ/'Y 
Treasurer MARGARET V AN VOJ.KENBURG 
Miss Bacon 
Miss Roeshler 
Miss Howland 
Evelyu Gram 
Helen Cooke 
Helen Downing 
Marj or ie Moore 
Lois Ma rseIles 
June Miller 
Doris Backman 
, Juanita Dingler 
FACULTY MEMDERS 
CLASS OF 1926 
eLA 5S OF 1927 
Dor is Macartney 
C •. ASS OF 1928 
Miss Englebreck 
Miss Preiscil 
Mrs. Taylor 
Linda Hallett 
Ann Campbell 
Esther Terry 
Myrtle Tout 
Mildred Graves 
Mary Mills 
?v[ur icl Middleton 
J can Thompson 
Julia Forsyth Margaret Van Volkenburg 
Marian Senecal 
CLASS 0:"- 1929 
Ruth Frei Ruth Christ ian 
Ellamae Loomis 
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i/(appa 1!\appa i/(appa 1Jiratl'fUtty 
President 
Vice-President 
irC1ISlIrer 
Correspoluii-ng Secretary 
Recoj'diny Sterr tan.' 
S erge01t,i - O t- A !"1J1.S 
Honorars Presidellt 
Facully / ldviser 
HOllorary .Member 
Byron Schottin 
Carl Kumpf 
Elton Shaver 
Harold Campbel l 
Alfred Labiak 
Howard Van Hoff 
Gordon De Lair 
Thomas Finstcrbach 
Richard Thiele 
Alvin V iege! 
P rank Smith 
Joseph Hiller), 
Hem), Bolser 
ArthUl" Duchanan 
H"rold Vahtl~ 
James Leary 
Raymond Graham 
CLASS OF 1926 
Clarence Young 
CLASS OF 1927 
James Bell 
CLASS 01- 1928 
BYRON SCHO'ITIN 
. CARL KU :MPI' 
ELTON SUAVER 
H .\I<OLD CUI PRELL 
John Tilley 
John Coughlin 
W" alter Zimmerman 
\Vil liam Lanahan 
\Vahlter Chave! 
J ohn ' ;Valsh 
Donald Stark 
\~rilliam Brt'tch 
Joseph CroLty 
Francis Ivlundy 
John rontana 
\\'ill iam Heddin 
Russel Bentz 
\~ralter Oring 
James Oring 
Rober t Slattery 
Lee Doll 
ALFRUl LABIAK 
MR. PERKINS 
"M l{. CLEMENT 
'MR. Voss 
Established at Buffalo State Normal School in 1923. 
COLORS- RED, BLACK, GOLD 
President 
Vice President 
Corresponding Secrefa!':>,' 
Financial Secrdar)1 
Treasurer 
Chaplain 
Sergeal1t-M-AnJl.s 
OFFICERS 
GEORG~: E. BIDDLECOMBE 
. ALFRED H. DAHL 
MURRAY D. LYNDS 
. HOWARD W. SCHWENK 
WALDEN S. COFRA N 
• ROBERT H . BLACl( 
'AT. RICHARD BALDWIN 
F ACULTY M_EMB~:RS 
Mr. Phillippi 
W. Richard Baldwin 
George E: Biddlecombe 
Alfred H . Dahl 
Harold Hardy 
"Villi am J. Keirnan 
Elmore S. Beidler 
Arthur W. Bentz 
Robert H. Black 
Harold Bosler 
\Valden S. Co fran 
Burdel1 Cotten 
George C. DeW ein 
1fr. Quackenhush 
CL,\S S OF 1926 
CLASS OF 1927 
Harold Vogt 
CLASS OF 1928 
Porter Phipps 
Ernest W. G. Klicmann 
Murray D. Lynds 
Stanley R. Patrell 
Philip VI/ . Rcpert 
Howard W. Schwenk 
Arnold Goodmanson 
Kenneth W. Morley 
Harry Page 
Arthur Schuster 
James D. Seatter 
Robert J. Gri1c 
Clyde High 
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Establ ished Apri l 3, 1924 
PresidclIl 
Secretor)' 
TreaslIl'C)" 
FOCI/II)' Advi.iO r 
El izabeth Beach 
Fr ieda Bey 
Helen D. Charle:; 
Sanlina Dolce 
Rosa Dorio 
Anne Dor sey 
Kathryn ).1. Glor 
Helen- LeVeeehi 
Mary 1L Moran 
Grace :Musea rella 
Genev ieve O'Br ien 
Margaret O'Neil 
Dorothy Pagel 
.Margaret PUTeei1 
Stella j\ nd l'ra 
Lois Bell 
Ada Bindeman 
J ulie Bindelllan 
Dolores Braun 
Hosalie Chapman 
Antoinelle Dee 
Loraine Eastman 
Rllth Fedder 
CLASS OF 1926 
CLASS OF 1927 
Helen Geyer 
Fl orence Guttcridgc 
Lillian Henne5sy 
l{uth A. Heron 
1\.fary ElizaheLb Houghton 
Edna Coulson 
Flora K l"Z)'zyko\Vski 
Mary F. LaJle 
Wilhelmina ~'lazenaucr 
CLr\SS OF 1928 
AD:\ J3INDEMAN 
. }I"fARY 1. \\TINTER 
?\L\RY '~,'1. i\,[ORAN 
1,Il ss }.1ULHOLL:\ND 
Grace Regan 
Louise H.ell 
Alida RieHer 
H elene Ric.hards 
Ruth Scheu 
S isler M. Dionysia 
Sister }.L Theresilla 
Ruth Sle ingruber 
Agnes Sullivan 
Josephine Tauriel10 
Alice \"'ahl 
Evelyn \;Vhitc 
ivfary T. \iVinter 
5\"('l1a ZKodn 
Carolyn H usted 
Lucy Kawczy nska 
Josephine Keicher 
Margaret Kemp 
Czcsia Kowal 
Gert rude L. 1<1cLean 
L"C\ia Nelson 
A lice Rodgers 
Dorothy Schmidt 
1hrion S laven 
Beatrice Tanner 
Amelia Thorn 
Helen 'Web5ter 
Priscilla \Volf( 
Alice \Veinlllan 
V(llma 'Wells 
Evelyn \Veslphal 
Glendora Wright 
Pa!Je l f 5 
President 
Vice President 
Secre lary 
Treasu,rer 
Miss Rced 
FACULTY ADVISORS 
1'1i5S Crooker 1\" iss Rohson 
C.-\LEl" OAH 1 925~ 1926 
BENI!:DETTA DIFRANCESC,\ 
RUTH VAWTER 
M YRA SU~INER 
HEATRTCE 'MOULTO X 
Miss Thomas 
September-New students welcomed. Tea and dance for new students. 
October-Membership campaign. Recogni .ion service. 
November- Election of representatives to \Vorld Court Conference at Rocheste r. 
Thanksgiv ing baskcts. 
December-Chr istmas enter tainment by Gi rl Reserves . 
J anua ry-Silver Bay Report. 
F cbr l,laryO-Campaign for S ilver -Bay_ Fund. 
March-Carna·tion sale. Roller skat ing pa rty. 
April- E lection o f new officers. Faculty en tertainment. Educatoinal program COI1 ~ 
ductcd hy M iss Hillyer and j\·[i ss H ilton o f t he Central Y. Bridge Party. 
May-Installation service. 
June-Si lver Hay .con fe rence and election of delegates. 
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~rt iKruft iKiub 
President 
Vice President 
Treasurer 
Recording Secretory 
Corre.JpolldiHY Secretary 
LYDIA NELSON 
EVELYN GAST 
MARY P ALUMBO 
GLJ\DYS W ALLBRIDGE 
MARY MORAN 
FACULTY ADVISORS 
MR. BRADLEY 
II 
Ellen Schoenborn 
Molly Moran 
Elsa Sander 
Doris Livermore 
Margaret Kemp 
Helen Geyer 
Lydia Nelson 
Ada Bindeman 
Beatrice Tanner 
Marie Hayer 
Alice E. Rodgers 
Elizabeth Schwartzott 
MEMBERS 1926 
Dorothy Moore 
MEMBERS 1927 
MISS HANSON 
Marion MacVittie 
Gladys A. Wallbridge 
MaTY Palumbo 
Dorothy Hoffman 
Emily Trachsel 
Marian Hurst 
Mary S lerling 
Esther Kranz 
Margarite Gustafson 
Loui sc Dawson 
Marion Gise1 
Minnie Olson 
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ilfnmr iErnunmtrn OHuh 
P,-esident LoUls~; :M. \¥Ol.F 
V ice Presid~,tt EMMA COLEMAN 
Secr etary EVELYN GAST 
Treasw'cr KATHERI NE D AW 
The H ome Economics Club is composed of the Students of the Homemaking Depart-
ment. The aim of the Club is to create a spi rit of friendl iness and understanding among 
the Students in the Club. It is the one organ ization to which all students in the Depal-tment 
may be long. At Chr istmas t ime, the Club fl lle_d baskets and stockings fo r the poor. The 
object of its meetings is to hr ing something of interest to the Homemaking Students. Each 
Class takes charge of a meeting as a contriiJution. it was under the direction of the Club 
that a recent Assembly program was presented. 
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Nurmalllulluntrtal t;urtrty 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Sergeant -at-A nus 
Richard Baldwin 
Frank Barrett 
Russell Benlz 
Harold Campbell 
\Vahlter Chavel 
Gordon DeLair 
Harold Engdahl 
Jacob Feldste in 
Clarence Genner 
Joseph Hillery 
Everett Humphrey 
FACULTY AUVISEU 
r.-f r. Perkins 
MEMBERS 
J ames Kenna 
CL .. \RENCE M. GENNER 
GORDON DELAIR 
ORVARIl L. SEABERG 
. \VAHLTER CHAVEL 
'N ALTER ZIMMERMAN 
1\'1 tlrray Lynds 
P hilip Repert 
Byron Schottin 
Howard Schwenk 
Orvard Seaberg 
James Seatter 
Richa rd Thiele 
Felix Walski 
Clarence Young 
""' alter Zimmerman 
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PresidC1tt 
Vice President 
Secrelm"y 
Treasurer 
Sergean/-(l.'-Ay'1lls 
Faculty Adv;,ter 
iJrbuttng <111ub 
DEBATING 
WILLIAM PECK 
ELEAl\~bRE B ACKUS 
J OSEPII H ILLERY 
I\,r AURIeE ROVNER 
O AKLEY lRWIX 
MR. BENNETT 
Debating is one of the oldest of the arts, entitled to rank with poetry, music and other 
cultural subj ects. There have always been two sides to every question and there have always 
been men to argue on Olle" side or the other. There arc t[ llcslions of paramount interest 
to us today just as there were years ago. So, in the natural order of things we find youth 
anxious to settle the affairs of the world, organizing itself illto di scussion o r debating 
societies. 
In just this way the Normal School bcbating Club grew. A desire fo r self help, a 
desire to study the questions of the day, a need for a defin ite way and place to discuss top ics 
of vital interest-all these were directly responsible for the formation of the society. 
At the beginning of this semester the De hating Club became ;\ rea lity_ A constitution 
was drawn up and adopted and officers were elected. 
The society was indeed fo rtunate in securing 1:Ir. Bennett for our Faculty Adviser. 
Mr. Bennett has had wide experience in this line and consequently has been able to render 
valuable ass istance in many ways. 
Thus far the subjects of the debates have been timely indeed and of national interest as 
rhe Chicago Drainage Canal, and o f -local interest too, such as the L R. C. bus ser vice. 
An open forum was held on Co-education and Capital Punishment, wbich arc of un-
doubted importance at thi s time. 
While plans for next year are tentative as yet, it can safely be said that issues of vital 
interest will be bt:ought before the school. It is the ambition of the Society next year- to 
debate with other Normals and Colleges. The Debat ing Society is here to stay. 
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Among the newest of Normals organizations stands what is known as the Central 
Council, a body of faculty and student members who cooperate to solve school problems. 
This has not been created over night but has come as an outgrowth for the desire of 
better self-goverlllnent. Today it is composed of representat ives from the twenty-seven 
various sections and of ten faculty members. 
To be sure this is a rather large and varied g-rou[), each member having decidedly 
different ideas, viewpoints and fe elings. To offset this, however, the council provides for 
another group composed of a representative of each section, alternate and section captain, 
which takes care of petty matters within its section . 
The consti tution, as was adopted by the student body, provides 
chairman, sub-chairman and secretary. Th ese offices have been 
Bradly, Marion Slaven and Amy Newman. 
for the fo1lowing offices: 
very ably filled by Mr. 
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altmbns 
Chairman, Charles A. Bradley 
:Mrs. Gemmill 
Mr .. Grabau 
Miss Houston 
Miss Mu1holiand 
Mrs. Nye 
Mr. Perkins 
Mr. Phillippi 
Miss H.emer 
Miss Salem 
Eleanore Backus 
Betty Baker 
Ruth Barnum 
Mildred Barrows 
Alice Beanl 
Ruth Berner 
Helen Biack 
Verna Busmure 
Harriet Cooke 
Virginia Cossaboon 
John Cough'lin 
Gorden DeLair 
Margaret Davies 
Carol Davis 
Arlena Dobmeier 
Raymond Fick 
Joseph Flynn 
Glendore Fennel 
Alicia Fisher 
Char lotte Gardiner 
Emma Goeseske 
Robert Grile 
Edith E. Hubelel 
Harold J. Hardy 
Joseph Hillery 
Marian Heafner 
Alice Hannel 
Ruth Heron 
Ethel Hoffmann 
M ildred Kameny 
Marion Kehrer 
Carl Kuhn 
Caroline Lum 
Anne Luther 
Kenneth Mason 
Genevieve McLane 
Grace McGrath 
Mary Mills 
Charlot te McFarlane 
Amy Newman 
F lora Overfield 
Rosamond Olief 
Mildred Paine 
Dorothy P otter 
Agnes Parry 
Laura Pike 
Doro thy Parks 
?I..fary Roskamp 
Mabel Ridder 
Helena Richards 
Marion Robertson 
Lucia Rem: 
Ruth Schnatz 
Marion Slaven 
Frances Schuman 
Eleanor Smith 
Josephine T aylor 
Louise Tbornton 
Mildred VeHer 
Martha VanHasseln 
Harold Vogt 
Ruth Vawter 
Ru th Williams 
Fred Wunsch 
Presidmt 
Secretary 
1J1aculty §tltlll'ut C!Jllltutil 
Mr. Clement 
Mr. Huckins 
Gertrude Rodems 
Helen Haskell 
Kathleen Croll 
FACULTY COM M ITTI'.t: 
Miss O'Reilly 
STUDENT COMM I TTI?E 
Louise \Volf 
MR. CLEMENT 
. EU:ANORE BACKUS 
Miss Hanson 
Miss Harris 
Eleanore Backus 
Cbarlotte 1.fcFarlanc 
Gladys Weir 
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<!raltttbar for 1925-1926 
SEPTEMBER 
September 16 ....... . .. Opening of school. 
OCTOBER 
October 2 ..... ... . ... , Dean Park of the University of Buffalo gave a lecture On the. 
League of Nations. 
October 9. 
October 13. 
October 14. 
October 22. 
October 27. 
November 13. 
.... Dr. N. H. Dearborn, connected with the-teacher- t raining activities 
of the State, ga v(! us sOllle excellent educational ideas in an 
Assembly lecture. 
..... The Second-year class presented a one-act p lay in Assembly, 
...... The Y. Vi. C. A. held an aftcmon CirclIs in the Gym. 
...... The Faculty gave its annua l reception to the' Freshmen. 
..... An Assembly lecture was given by a speaker from the National 
W. C. T. U. 
NOVEMIlER 
. ..... Under the direction of Mr. Clement, the first Student Assembly 
of the year was held. 
November 17 .......... A demonstration of the Ortliophonic Victrola was given in the 
Assembly by Neal, Clark and Neal. 
November 17 ... 
... "The Makcl' of Dream.';", a one-act play; was presented by the 
Dramatic Club. 
November 19-20 ... .... New York Sta te Teachers Association held its meetings in Buf-
falo. 
November 24 .......... Educat ion Week Assembly. 
November 26-29. . . Thallk s~ i v i n'! recess. 
DECEMBER 
December 1 ........... A \:Vorld Court Assembly Program was given by students of the 
School. 
December 16-17... .. "The Nativity", a Christmas play. was gwen by the Dramatic 
Club. 
December 17 .......... AU!1ual Chr istmas party in the Gym. 
Decemher 18.. . .... Holidays began. 
January 4 
January 8 
January 15 
J ,\ NUA RY 
. .. School reopened. 
.. ... :Mr. Bradley lectured on the cathedrals of Europe. 
........... :MI'. Kasef of J erusa lem gave an illustrated lecture on the Holy 
Lands. 
January 25-29 ......... Semester exam ina tions. 
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February 
February 
FEBRUARY 
New selnestcr began. Presbyterian Chu!'eh ~or 
1. . . . .. 'ven at the Fit st and thc Umverslty 
7 .. .. ........ A college tea wasffg~ St~te Normal School sludents of the Bu a 0 
of Buffalo. by the Normal Industrial 
. I " was shown The film "ScaramouC lC 
February 9 ..... ,······ Society. 
(HaH holiday) . 
February ·12 ..... ····· Lincoln's Birthday. 
MARCH 
March 
Assembly on his Arctic 
1.[cMillan lectured in a special Donald 13. 24 ..... , . •.... . e·,X plorations. . I 
.' I I- y was given )y 
"Sham", a satlT]ca P a • 
the Dramatic Club. 
March 30, .... . ·· 
APRIL 
Z .... . Easter vacation. . \ I ly by Paul ine Mayo. AI)ril 1-1 ....... . t preted 1Il 1 ssem) f 
. "The Enemy" was 111 er . 1 Musical Clubs 0 April 13.. . .......... , d by the Dramatic all( ~ 
.. "Unc\ ine" was presente 
April 15.. .. . . . . . . . h 5 11001 d fil "A 
tee. . S. t ~howed thcir secan nI, 
The Normal Industr.lul K'nocl~\~th~r's Court". 
April 16 ....... •• . ····Connccticut Yankee ttl 1 giL 's lvlaier in a two-piano 
led Guy all( 01 < Clionian Sorority pres en 
April ZO ... 
. ... recita1. . I. the members or the Home-
was g lvtm uy 
April 23 .... 
~n Assemhly program 
.' .. ;11aking Department. 
MAY 
all11 D ance in the Statler Ball-
. t' n Banquct 
..... The Alumni. ASsoCla 10 . • • 
May 15.. .,. .... room. CI b vas held in the Auc\ttoflum. 
t f the Glee u S \ < • CI b The annual Con eel' 0 d bv the Dramatic u. May 20. . , . ... . C" was presenle oJ 
22 24, 25 ..... ·· ."She Stoops t.o onquer I ~ld in the Ballroom of Hotel Statler. 
May , The First Sentor Prom was 1 
May 28 ..... ·········• 
JUNE 
June 
June 
Ju ... 
June 
Final examinations. 14-18 ..... ·· .... · . 
Baccalaureatc Services. 20... . ....... ' 
21 ..... . ......... Class Day. 
Commencement Day. . 
22 .....• . . .. . . , . • . DemonstratIOn on Campus. 
Hca-lth Educatton 
. ... _ ... ,. . D' d Primary Assembly. 
· .Kindergarten ay an . lO the Board or 1.[anagers, the 
June 2 . .. 
June 
Junc 
June 
June 
June 
June 
4 . .... 
l' . 
14-18 .. 
20 .. 
21. .." . .. . 
22 .... 
d Mrs Rockwe\l' ~ recCl~t10Ll 
· .Dr. an 1 d 'tl Graduating Class. Faculty, an le < 
· .Final cxaminati.ons. Rcv Herbert J. Burgstahler, D. D, 
Baccalaureate Sermon by '.. 
.' . . lh Audltortum. 
· .Class Day ExerCIses H1 ~ . • ood Music Hall. Address by 
Commencement Exercises LIl the Elmw 
.. H. N. Dearborn, Ph. D. 
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l.Jage 142 
W11l' ~l'nior!l (!Japital ~nng 
Tune :- A Capital Ship. 
Prelltde--Ump cia, Ump cia, (All in unison) . 
l. 
A remarkable class, if we all can pass, 
Are the Sen iol's of '26 
T he faculty \~ill a ll ag ree, 
Although then' conscience pricks. 
Our accomplishments and comlTIon sense 
Have never been surpa - a _ assecl 
So we' ll diminish your ranks to finish 
Our ::,\To1'111aJ days at last. 
C horus: 
So enlist you r friends to come 
Our ~ol'llla l da ys a re do ne' ' 
"\-Ve'll stay no l"l"lOre ti ll the'stroke of four 
Resounds in every ~ e ~ e car. 
\Ve're o ff to experimen t, 
W herever we arc sent, qU I" theories and philosoph ies-
For a thousand bucks a yea r. 
I I. 
The Grammar Sec lion wi ll pass illspection, 
And have won the ir laurels true 
T hey 've wrest led with math and 'all that ha th 
Pursued thenl these years through. 
Oh, ma ll Y tusscls they've had with llillscles 
In "Hea lL h" and Palmer :Me - cth - thod 
And their cash was spent for liniment ' 
A blessing to I he wretched! Chortls. 
IT I. 
?l'1ost domesticated - 1y educated 
Are the Seniors of II. E. 
1\ 0 pains were spa red a nd they're prepared 
To explain the ca loric; 
Or h~w ma~e fudge or a budget budge, 
Or ra ise a ll III - fa ~ a - ant 
O r to fin d a way to makc' Vitamin A 
Or renOvate a lam p. C h O fU S. 
IV. 
If it's talent you a sk from our Senior Class 
T ry the Ki nderga rt cn- P rimary ' 
Th.cy'll build you a cart or a N'oah's Ark 
"VVlth a li ne menagerie. 
Or writ e a song just two lines long 
F or htt le folks to sin - in - ing, 
Or tell a ta lc of J onah's Whale 
Or the quest of the \¥ish ing R ing. 
V. 
\OVithout in tention, we did not mention 
The so ca lled slronge.r sex 
T hat can .wire a house or ~agc a mouse 
Or anythmg com plex; 
They excel in scie nce and self-reliance 
Could ereCl a te ll - e - Ill cn t < , 
B ut we're proud to say, w hiie outnumbered, t hey 
Have a lways been con len t. 
• 
Chorus , 
Chorus. 
M. A. S. 
At the end of t he quarter when Uncle Sam delivers the roya l blue to Dad. 
\:Vhen the yellow butts ln to the cafeter ia line. 
\ ,V hen Saturday is Thursday. 
\,Vhell you have to ea t yo ur lunch on the Connect icut Ddt. 
\ Vhen you are summoned to an "exclusive assembly" a t 8. 55. 
vVhen your lesson plan that yOll so carefully tucked into your por tfolio before start~ 
iug for school, sneaks o ut and stays at homc. 
Vlhcn D onald Edward broadcasts a t 3.30 A . iH. from station YE L. 
• 
vVhell the Connecticut Belt stalls a t 8.43 and you r Library book is due at 8.45. 
\ ;\'!hen you arc seen by an instruc lor the same day you cu t hi s class. 
" ' hen yo u io!)e you r locker key and Mr. Sm ith has a lready left. 
\oVhen an unexpected qu iz is sprung and you see red. 
"\<Vhen a green Freshie bea ts you in getting to the "cats" counter. 
\Vhen you a re the olTlciat goat. 
\,V hen the clay of the Prom ap proaches a nd HE bas 1I0t yet asked you! 
\ ,V h en yo u a re uot exempt in your bes t subjcct. 
Pag e 1'43 
1linul tn I1fhtb inur 11. (@. nub f1RtUl' 
(This should be computed when Satu"day ,'s F 
' <riday). 
Add all you know. 
D' 'd 
IV I e by the number of mistakes made wh ile ,>cac t,"ce 
teaching_ 
Subtract the number of times absent from chapel. 
Multiply by the number of classes cut and 
add the number of bl"e ' 
warnmg slips. 
From this result subtract the number of hal'"" 'vasted 
' " in the corridor. 
Add your favorite teacber's age (approximate). 
Subtract the number of fish in the school (go ld fish preferably). 
If you are under 5 fect tall mult' I I' 
and subtract the number of ca', . Ip Y t lIS result by, the number of inches below 5 feet, 
, ones in the lunc h which dOd 
multiply the remainder by 110; you I "not have time to cat; 
If you are over 5 fee t talI, reverse the process; 
Give the locomotive cheer 
Do Si Do 
If you arc still sane, the result should be you,' 1 
" Q, 
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• 
Vlitticst-Margaret Sheehan 
'h.-10st Optimistic- Minnie Apsey 
• Primmest-:-Ruth Gemmer 
Gri nd- Arlena Minnckimc 
Biggest Giggler-OriUia Mullany 
Most Athletic-Dorothy Pagel 
Most Musical-Al1gell Ferris 
Neatest-Madge Stamp 
I3iggest Bluff- John Coughlin 
Shining Star-Gertrude Rodems 
Most Romantic- Kathryn r...faddcn 
Class Hustler-Jacob Feldstein 
Biggest Kicker- Gordon DeLair 
Biggest Jollier- Emma Coleman 
Drollest- Erma VI/olff 
:Most Sar castic- Arletta Traut 
~if ost Oratorical- Byron Schottin 
iKatty iKluh 
Nerviest-Stanley Patrell 
Class Gossip-Edith Kcnnebrook 
Most Original- Freda Oxen horn 
Class Baby- Wahlter Chave.1 
Biggest Tease-Mary Alice Dwyer 
1'{ost Ambitious- Iva Winney 
First to · 1·1arry- Bess Fce 
Most Poeti.cal- Al1l1a Dorsey 
Class F lapper-F lorence Jacobson 
]"I1ost Collegiate-B ill Lanahan 
Least Apprcciated- 1.fallrice Rovner 
Sleepiest-Bill Peck 
Corridor Hound- Howard Van Hoff 
Checker Shark- Albert DiCesaro 
Best Charleston Dancer-Alfred Labiak 
1v[ost Talked of Girl-Laura Pike 
B iggest Talker- Betty Suess 
]..1051 Inllocent-Peter Saggesse 
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GREETINGS 
to the Class of 1926 
from 
WA LT AND PHYLLIS 
BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
• A 
D 
V 
5 
iutfuln &tutr N nfUtul ~rqnnl 
SUlvIM.ER SESSION 
JULY 6 TO AuGUST 13 
FORTY-THREE COURSES OFF ERED BY A 
SELECTED FACULTY 
Normal Students lYIay Pursue VYork 0 11 Permission 
of Student Program Committee. 
H. W. ROCKWELL, Principal 
CHARLES C. ROOT, Director 
\ 
It Needs No Advertising 
'ruUtltnUtl~ ll~t@§~]n~ 
Co]] Qae fI Jt1 n llJlals 
ana att o tile r 
I LLUSTRATIONS and 
~ ADVERTISEMENTS 
BUFFALO ELECTROTYPE Cr ENGRAVlNG co . 
.7t',.bort .x tparry. O"m"~ 
ELLICOTT AND SOUTH DIVISION 5 TS. 
... 
HOEFLER'S 
ICE CREAM 
'·THE CREAM SUPREME" 
BUFFALO VOLKSFREUND PRINTING CO. 
"The Home of Particular Printing" 
PUBLISHERS 
PRINTERS 
DESIGNERS 
ENGRAVERS 
BINDERS 
46-48 BROADWAY 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
THIS BOOK IS ONE OF OUU PRODUCTS 
• 
Peter Paul & Son, 
I NCO RPORATED 
ANTHONY M. PAUL 
Prc!;ident and General Manager 
STATIONERS 
and 
ENGRAVERS 
Sorority Dance Programs and Stationery, \Vedding 
Invitations and Announcements. Cards and Gifts 
for All Occasions . Class Pins, Rings, Invitation 
Cards, Caps and Gowns. 
256 DELAWARE AVENUE 
Above Chippewa Street 
-the greatest thing in life! 
fIlt is 110t wealth-nor health- it is content-
ment. 
«rAnd contentment dwells \\There there a re 
rested nerves, kind thoughts, and softly 
spoken words. 
(IContentment thrives in homes where things 
run smoothly-amid orderli ness and repose. 
,[IIIt takes a heap 0 ' li vin' in a house to make 
it a home," but electricity hastens the magic 
transformation. 
«I\Vhell electricity ellters drudgery departs , 
\ 'Vi th its advent comes that leisure for liv-
ing- and lov ing- once possessed by but 
a fe w. 
"The GreateJ't Good to the Greatest Number" 
The Niagara Falls Power Company 
CLASS PINS 
CL ASS R lNGS I' 
King &u Eisele Company 
MANUFACTURING ,lEWELE]{S 
'R" St Buffalo N, y, 210 Franklin St. cor. \.1r0 11., ' 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
MEDALS 
G. ELIAS &, BRO., Inc. 
BUFFALO 
Manufacturers of 
TIMBER - LUMBER 
MILLWORK-BOXES 
vVe can supply you with all Foreign 
and Domestic Commercial Woods, in 
the rough, or manufactured into the · 
finished product. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR INQUIRIES 
You should 
be Interested 
to Know 
Thal you can get Real Smart 
Collegiate Shoes, Newes t Select 
Styles in various leathers, at 
prices that are alluring for their 
style and CJuality. 
$4.90 and $5.90 
Graduation Shoes Shoes for all occasions 
INTRA TER SHOE CO. 
COUH.T and MAIN STREETS 
\Vestern Savings Bank Buildi ng 
• 
GEO~ PRANCIS 
c 
o 
A 
L 
WALK OVER 
JANE GORE PUMP 
Shoes for Any Girl Who Ever Had a 
Run in New Silk Hose 
A tiny fUll in a pair of new si lk stockillgs will spoil the 
m os t pe rfect costume. T iny fault s in shoes will ~Io the 
same. Choose Walk-Overs and know that you wtll not 
have the sl ipping heel, gap at the top, and. spreading out of 
shapt' that make so many pumps unheautlful. 
WALK-OVER 
504 MAIN STREET 
Qne 
Store 
Only in 
Buffalo 
Palmer Method Penmanship Summer Schools 
EASTERN SCHOOL, 55 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
COLORADO SCHOOL, Boulder, Colorado. 
Superintendents, Princi pals, Supervisors of Penmanship, Com-
mercial, Grade and High School Instructors have found in t hese 
schools during past years a delightful and positive short cut to 
skill in demonstrating and teaching success fully good hand-
\\lri ti ng. 
Attend one of these schools and learn thoroughly physiological, 
psychological and pedagogical truths ahout plain rhythmic mus-
cular movement handwriting. 
For a complete prospectus address for Eastern School, The A. N. Palmer 
Company, 55 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y., and for the Colorado School, 
The A. N. Palmer Company, 2128 Calumet Avenue, Chicago, I ll. 
I 
The Complete Supremacy 
of the 
AMPICO 
An analysis of the claims made for various reproducing pianos dem-
onstrates the Complete Supremacy of the Ampico to a degree which leaves 
no real basis for comparison. In every respect it is far super ior to any 
and every other instrument made. 
THE PIANO UNCHANGED FOR PLAYING BY I-lAND 
The system of installation of the Ampico absolutely avoids any dis-
tortion of the case or alteration of the act ion of the piano so that it remains 
unimpaired and unchanged for playing by hand. 
The Ampico invites comparison-any compari son you choose- under 
any conditions you impose-any time-anywhere and at your pleasure. 
The Arnp ico in the 'Marshall and 'Vendell and celebrated Chickering. 
Ampicos Range in Price from $095.00 to $4200. 
Terms Arranged to 1\'leet Individual Requirements. 
GOULD BROS., Inc. 
1367 - 1369 MAI:.J STREET 
SHEA'S SHEA'S BUFFALO 
High Class Vaudeville The Wonder Theatre 
SHEA OPERATING CORP. 
SHEA'S HIPPODROME 
The- Best in Pictures 
SHEA'S NORTH PARK 
Buffalo's Finest Neighborhood 
Theatre 
Call Tupper 9600 
For those private appearing cars with uniformed drivers. 
Norwo,?d service means Safety, Comfort and 
Convenience at the lowest rates. 
DE LUXE MET ERED CABS 
30e for the first YJ mile and-
for each additional third. lOe 
CADILLAC LIMOUS I NES 
FOR SHOPPING 
$3 for the first hour and- - -
for each add itional hour. $2 
NORWOOD GARAGE 
Operated by Nelson P. Baker, Incorporated 
TYPEWRITERS 
Distributors for 
WOODSTOCK STANDARD 
And ELECTRITE MODELS 
CORONA and REMINGTON PORTABLES 
Also All Makes 
SOLD- RENTED- REPAIRED 
Special Rental Rates to Students 
Buffalo Typewriter Exchange, Inc. 
128 FRANKLIN STREET 
Spaulding and Spaulding, Inc. 
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL 
SOLVAY COKE 
OFFICE, 415 WHITE BUILDING 
T. &t, E. Dickinson &t, Co. 
INCORPORATED 
618 - 620 MAIN STREET 
Buffalo's 
Leading 
Jewelers 
"Gifts for the Graduate" 
AS A GUIDE TO YOUR JUDGMENT IN SELECTING YOUR 
AGENCY, REMEMBER THAT THE BETTER POSITIONS 
IN T HE BETTER SCHOOLS ARE FILLED BY THE 
Schermerhorn Teachers' Agency 
Charles w. Mulford, Prop. 
366 Fifth A venue, New York City 
Cleveland Office: 1836 Euclid Avenue 
Pittsburgh Office: 406 Union Trust Bldg. 
"A SUPERIOR AGENCY FOR SUPERIOR PEOPLE" 
Since 1855 
In Business for Over Seventy rears 
Vve offer college grade courses In Business 
Administration, Secretarial Science and Account-
ancy. Also Standard Business courses, including 
Shorthand, Typewriting, English, Bookkeeping, 
Penmanship, etc. 
Bryant & Stratton College 
Main Street at North 
Catalog Free 
WM. J. ATWILL 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
45 North Division St. 
Seneca 2249 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
H. D. TAYLOR CO. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
"Busy Since 1833" 
Get the Habit 
Yellow .Cab It 
8300 
-
Tupper 
-
8300 
FAMOUS FOR FOOD 
LAUBE CAFETERIA 
Pearl and Eagle Sts. 
Ask Anybody 
SMITH'S 
REGENTS REVIEW BOOKS 
Cover All Subjects 
Invaluable for Drill Work. An Aid toTeach ing. 
S mith's Regents Review B ooks collinin actual quest ions asked in New York S tate Regents 
examinat iolls during the IIast 20 yeats. These books give the instructor a diversified choice 
of subjects for homework assignments. They acquaint students with the type of examina· 
tion questions asked and bring a realization of the knowledge tbey should possess in order 
to pass. They are excdlcnt 19T weekly tt:sls. They al'e recognized and endorsed by thotl · 
sands of Public and Parochial Schools in the United States and Canada. 
Question Books. each subject 40c Answer Books, each subject- 40c 
23 IlcrcCllt discoun t in lots of one dozen or more 
''{rite lot· Catalog of Subjects 
w. H A Z E L TON S Iv! IT H 
11 7 Seneca St reet Buffalo, N. Y. 
LESTER SMALL GRAND PIANO 
Held in highest esteem by world famous 
artists for its magnificent tone, velvety touch, 
handsome design and superb . finish. 
Denton, Cottier & Daniels 
COURT & PEARL STS. 
·8· ~ ... ~ ~~"'NEV 9'1' 
Quality Tells 
MILK and CREAM such as I 
prefer to serve at my home table! 
I ,;vill start it t his month from-
DODDS 
Tupper 9885 
C. H. LORISH 
129 14th Street 
School Supplies 
Confectionery 
Ice Cream 
Notions 
Cox SONS & VINING 
131 - 133 EAST 23rd STREET 
New York 
CAPS and GOWNS 
Hoods for all Degrees 
Outfits For Sale or Rental-Moderate Prices 
FOUNDED 1826 
Beals, McCarthy & Rogers 
INCORPORATED 
40 to 62 Terrace, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Steel- Hardware - Tools - Supplies 
MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES 
1826 - ACE N T U R Y 0 F S E R V ICE - 1926 
Everything Electrical for the Student 
Desk Lamps, Flashlights, Flat Irons, Grills 
RADIO SETS AND SUPPLIES 
HI,GHEST QUALITY EXPERT SERVICE 
75-79 W. Mohawk Street, Opposite the New Statler Buffalo, ;-r. Y. 
Superior Engraving Company, Inc. 
25 E. Huron Street Buffalo, N. Y. 
PHOTO-ENGRA VING-ART WORK and DESIGNING 
Telephones, Seneca 9304 and 9305 
COPPINS 
"HIMSELF" 
Painting, 'Wall Paper, Paint Supplies 
241 So. Elmwood Ave ., Opp. Hutchinson High School 
II 
I, 
Loose Leaf Note Books 
Drafting Instruments 
E\'ershal"p Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
PRINTING & ENGRA VI N C 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 
BRIEF CASES 
School and CQllege Supplies 
Wholesale and Retail 
STATIONERS 
611 MAIN STREET 
Just above Chippewa 
An entire factory devoted to the 
f'l'fanufacture of 
Class Pins! Rings, NIedals, 
Trophies, Commencement 
Invitations 
Warren-Kahse, Inc. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Where Many Delightful 
Times Are Spent 
Hotel Lenox has just the right atmosphere for social functions. 
Private dining-roQtlls are always at your disposal for sorority 
dinners, class events, or informal luncheons. 
Many Normal girls have come to look upon the Green Room 
as "their own". And they continue to enjoy Hotel Lenox 
hospitality when school days are over. 
HOTEL LEN 
North St., just V..,rest of Delaware 
Spaldin.<J--9 
Ath.letic 
Goods 
268 Main Street 
FLOWERS FOR EVERYBODY 
THE FLORIST 
440 MAIN STREET 491 ELMWOOD A VENUE 
BACON & VINCENT 
49 E. SWAN STREET 
Headquarters for Geographical and Historical NIaps 
Notebooks, Pads, Etc., Supplementary Review 
Books on All Subjects 
WE INVlTE YOUR PATRONAGE 
BACON & VINCENT 
A ]{ate to Normal Stuclents 
VANITY FAIR STUDIOS, Inc. 
PORTRAITS 
STUDIOS 
9. \V. Chippewa St., Buffalo 
South Park at Richfield Buffalo 
Opposite Village Hall, I(enmore 
SUITS COATS GOWNS 
THE PEOPLES STORE 
555 MAIN STREET 
Telephone: Seneca 8593 
Telephone 
Tupper 0283 
FURS 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Clothes jor Boys 
Girls like to Wear 
In the Sport Shop- wearables; 
very smart- and boyish-be-
cause they are really boys' 
clothes. 
Sport s\veaters; exclusive de-
signs in pull -over and coat 
styles. 
Golf hose from England, Scot-
land. Our OVl'll Importation. 
Come in and see the Sport shop 
-soon! 
The Kleinhans Co. 
Buffalo's Greatest Clothier 
Main, Clinton and '¥ashington 
WEWANTYOURTRADE 
Vve make a few bids for it in this 
way: 
We give you hig.h grade goods at 
the lo\yest possible prices. 
Remember we never sacrifice qual-
ity to obtain the price. 
In fact if there is anything in the 
1feat, Poultry or Fish line you want 
and want the best go to 
GLENN W. HARRY 
Phones: 
Tupper 0639 Tupper 5190 
311 BRYANT STREET 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Danger at the Crossing 
First symptoms of eye-strain are signals of danger ahead: 
To rush to an incompetent glass-fLtter is a plung'c toward dIsaster . 
On the prescription of a physician eye-specialist, it will be our 
pleasure to fit you ,~' ith the spectacles most suited to your use. 
PRECHTEL OPTICAL CO. 
27 'Vest Chippewa St . 
Between 1.fain and Pearl 
If you desire, we Cfln furnish 
yml a list of Buffalo's oculists. 
You and your friends are cordia.1ly invited to VIS1t Buffalo's 
headql1art.ers for Fine China, Silver and Glassware . Learn h?w 
", .. ell prepared ,ve are to serve you; kno\v our comprehenSIve 
stock; and above all, note onr moderate prices. 
BRAYTON'S 
"The Gift Shop qf Buffalo" 
599 MAIN STREET, at CHIPPEWA 
l 
REICKERTS TEA ROOM 
COLON IAL COURT 190 DE LAWARE AVE. 
Catering to Sorori ties and Part ies 
BUFFALO SILK SHOP, Inc. 
420 MAIN ST REET LIBERTY DANK BLDG. 
Silks of t he Belter Sort, Less 
You will fllld a courteous welcoll1e at Otll' new location. 
Stylish!--
rhe obvious reason fo r the entlm-
siasm which greets the New Frank-
lin everywhere is its str iking bea uty 
-its corrcct style. 
Many people have long wanted a 
car combining s tyle, leadership a nd 
match less Franklin performance. 
FRANKLIN 
Powerfu l Quiet Comfor table 
Ostendorf Motor Car Corp. 
1221·1223 MAIN STREET 
Tupper 7030 Buffalo, N . Y. 
Tupper 0725 
= 
AL L K I NDS OF 
LAUNDRY" 
SE R VICE 
AT 
Peerless Laundry 
30 GOODRICH STR EET 
~~J!J 9lUktt&21/fOOtf 
HURST BUILDING 
HURON-FRANKLIN STREETS, 
B uffalo, N. Y. 
Specializes in Commercia l, Shorthand, Typewriting, Applied English 
a nd Secretarial Work. If you arc sixteen years old and have proper 
qualifications, you m ay enroll. 
195 TYP EWRITERS IN DAILY USE 
T upper 0532 
GREGOR BENZ 
UPHOLST ER ING, REPAIRING 
REFINISHING 
Latest Style Cover in g on Hand 
Cabinet "Vork and Caning 
Box Springs and Mattresses 
Furniture Made to Order 
289 Connect icut St. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Willsey Laundry, Inc. 
DAMP WASH, 5c LB. 
THRIFTY SERVICE 8c LB. 
ROUGH DRY, 12c LB. 
All Ironed Service 
By Pound or Piece 
CURTAI NS-BLANKETS 
RUGS-DRY CLEAN ING 
Telephone Fit. 3220 ~ 1 
3 00 Northa mpton St r eet 
J?td r~ 
Grad uation F lowers from Palmer's Seem 
Almost as 1-I uch a Part of t he Exercises as 
the D iplomas Themselves. 
Stores at 
258 Delaware Ave. 
304 Main Stree t 
Stat ler H otel 
Why Men Join the "Y" 
l{ECREATION - HEALTH - FRIENDSHIP 
EDUCATION - EARNING POWER - THRIFI' 
CULTURE - PERSONALITY - CHARACTER 
Ask Any Member! 
Comfort and nne appearance arc pleasantly colllbined in the 
CANTILEVER SHOE 
The fk.xiblc arch of the Canti lever allows the foot to bend free ly in 
walking, keeping it strong and healthy. 
This, and other specia l features result in its distinctive comfort. 
A glance at the shoe on you r foot will show how well it looks. Sec 
it at the 
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP 
641 MAIN STREET BUFFALO, N. Y. 
For addl'ess of agencies in other ciUes, it not in phone boo k , write to 
Cantilever Corporation, 410-424 Willoughby Ave., Brooklyn. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
JM. PAULUS 
GROCER 
Phone Abbott 2935 2250 Seneca St. 
D. E. MESCH 
5c to $1 STORE 
School Supplies 
COl\NECTICUT and 14th STS. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
WATCHES 
DIAMOl\DS SOLID SILVER 
Seneca 1888 
Harlow K. Hammond 
Successor to 
FRANK HAMMOND 
54~56 Seneca Street 
BLOOMBERG'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Go to Bloomberg's first. If they 
haven't it, nobody else has. Best 
Goods at lowest prices. Agents for 
Butterick Patterns. 
372 Connecticut Street 
Open Evenings 
\-Ve give trading stamps. 
Seneea 5654 
"Horrocks Desks" 
"Marble and Sbattuck Chairs" 
Old Desks, Chair~, Tables, Etc. 
taken in exchange. 
Repairing and Refinishing 
90 - 92 PEARL STREET 
Warehouse and Sales rooms 
After May 1st, 1926 
Buffalo Office Furniture 
Exchange, Inc. 
William C. Dressel 
Renovators of 
MEN'S HATS 
338 WASHINGTON ST. 
, ---
People's Cash Market 
Harry Rappaport, Prop. 
FRESH VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS DAILY 
340 CONNECTICUT STREET 
Tupper 5380 
"ONLY THE BEST" 
Jehle Grocer 
309 BRYANT STREET 
Donovan's Drug Store 
Photographic Work 
School Supplies 
Soda Fountain 
Postal Station 
412 CONNECTICUT STREET 
Tuppec 5963 
B. HOEFNER 
POULTRY, FISH, BUTTER 
EGGS AND CHEESE 
331 CONNECTICUT STREET 
Buffalo, N. y, 
Phone) Tupper 0945 
J. H. Burgess, Prop. 
Arlington Hat Shop 
Makers and Reblockers of 
all Kinds of 
HATS 
115 ELMWOOD AVENUE 
N ear Allen St. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Phone, Tupper 4121 
Betty's Colonial Sweets 
Home Made 
BUY BETTY'S AND YOU BUY 
THE BEST 
300 JERSEY STREET 
Delivery 
I', 
The Latest Books in Our 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
I 
I ' ADON RICE 
PHARMACIST 
Cor. Porter and Normal Aves. 
Seneca 4413 
HABICHT SHOP 
HATS THAT ARE DIFFERENT 
Open Evenings Until 8 O'clock 
Lina Habicht 68 Court Street 
Telephones, Tupper 0705 and 0706 
WIESE, Florist 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 
206-307 · Washington Market 
TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes Sold, Rented, Repaired 
and Overhauled 
American vVriting Machine 
Company 
117 Franklin Seneca 7199 
AL. KOLB 
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 
MEATS 
Pork, Lard, Sausage, Etc. 
Poultry in Season 
Abbott 0266 2242 Seneca 
R. L. COOLEY 
Corner Normal Ave. 
355 Connecticut Street 
Dealer in School Supplies, Candies 
and Confectionery 
Lunches Served to Norma! School 
Students. 
An Ideal 
AND STICK-TO-IT-IVE-NESS ALONG WITH 
THE LOYAL SUPPORT OF A DESIRABLE 
CLIENTELE HAS MADE POSSIBLE 
EIGHTEEN YEARS 
of Successful 
DANCING SCHOOL BUSINESS 
F or Which 
MK ARTHUR J. FUNK of 
DELLWOOD BALL ROOM 
MAIN, Cor. UTICA ST. 
Acknowledg'es with ·Thanks that Part to which 
TH E BUFFALO NO RMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Have Contributed 
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· -StaH Pboto--"Kell.'· 
'Nearing their caps and gowns for the first time, the 301 seniors of, the class of '26 of the Buffalo 't!tate Normal 
school attended the baccalaureate services Sunday afternoon in the auditorium of th,e institution. A large number of 
friends of the school were in attendance., Here are the officers of the class as they appeared at the ceremonies. Left 
to right: Helen Haskell, faculty-student council; Grace Muscarella, secretary; Gertrude Rodems, president; Genevieve 
O'Brien, vice president and Beulah Rixford, tre"surer. 
